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CltAP'F;R I 
Tho lnok of' learlcrahip for girls mm 'lOOOnt G ll)'Orto had. boon 
of great oonoorn to the lend.ere in tho field of athlotioo. Girls 
're:re partioi;:iating in basketball undor boyl!lt :rulos whioh l!l.ll�d 
for roup,hness nnd OOr.im<lrcialism. Girls had oollapood after they 
participated in the Olympicc &nd thero ve:M no controls for amatour 
oO!llpetition for girls. 
Two orgnniiz1ttiono that toolt over the leadership of girls and 
women's athletics \fo:ro the Arn.o:rioan Aetiocir.tion for 1!•,.,,l th• l'h;;rsica.l 
3d.uoation and Rec:roation and tho Amateur Athletic Union of the United 
Ste.tes. These organizationo took an interest in safeguarding athletics 
for girls nnd women by setting up policies and standards for tho purpoG0 
of :rotr�lnting theae o.ctivitiea. 
PJ.lrRooe 21.. S tu41 
The purpose of this study was to tro.oo the e'ltents in the evolution 
of the Division for Girls and Women's Gportc of the Amerioan Ass<>oiation 
for lfonlth, Physical Edueation and !loore11tion and of the ''omen•s Sporla 
Committees of tho Amateu:r A thlotic Union of the United States frot\ their 
inception to the '!'NSOnt. 
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�$2E. Study 
Man;y people who have or will enter the field of athletios for 
girls and WO!n$n do not know the history nor the sir,nifioanoe of two 
orga.nizatione whioh haw played a.n important part in establishing 
playing ruleat setting up standard.a and nr:l.noipleu, and offez'i.ng 
other guide lines and a1n'Vioen to W'omen engaged in sports. The:roi'ore, 
it would soem desirable that ouch a atuey be ma.de. 
L;l,mi tationo .2£_ .!!!.! Stu& 
Since the women• a groups, includett w1 thin the ooope of th:l.o ntudy, 
were a pa.rt of two larger orga.niM:tionn, the American Asoooiation for 
Health, Physioa.l �oetion 11.nd Recreation ruld of th>ll Amnteur Athletic 
Un:l.on of th;) United States, it was neooo111ary to t:m..)e the histOl"'.f of 
the t•.fO lar(!Gr mtiona.l organizations, to giw the reader an U.'1der­
standing of tho part that they ple.;yod in athletics and of their struo­
ture of Which the Division o:t" Girls and Women• s Sports and the �rornen' a 
Sports COl!lrli tteee are a part. The min 11mphasi111, h owevor , -e pla.oed 
on a etudy of' the evolution of tho two women's grol.lpe including the nm.in 
events whioh led to their precont structures. 
DGf'ini tiont11 2!_ Temp 
The orga.nizntione which warg iMludod in the soopa of. this otudy 
have been rof'orred. to durine tho :rea.:ro by 11.bbrevia.tione and it ie there­
fore necessary to define the noanine O't these uoed.. 't'ho following 
abbreviations Yi.11 bo f'ound in this ot'lidy. 
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Mill • ... rton MNClatioa m the ..... DHmMt of thy•lMl 
huc•ti• 
.ell. • AMrioa rhy•lcal lduoat.ion '8 ... l•tin 
lllA • 1au-1 lduoatlcm '81Hlatl• 
Mm'la • ._ri•• M••l•tlaa for lealtb0 tb1•loa1 ldu.iat:lcllt 
an4 a.creatloa 
llSWA • latle»Ul SeotlR °" "-'• Athlatiu 
NSGWS • latleaal Seeti• OD Clrl'• ... ·-·· .,. .. u 
1IClWS • Divlaloa for Girl'• an4 w...n•a s,.rt• 
WllC • V.-'1 latioul Offiolall latf.aa C-S.tt .. 
) 
A B!!IB'.F tll '.JTfYRY ()"P TlD'� 
J\J!J,,ry:«E� ltT!f'.u·:mc 1J'�TIO}l OF' ?!';·� �T:TIT'!::D C/flf\TJ-;s 
"Amateur" sports bas heon defiood ae thono 0r,o:;:-te in uhieh the 
partioiimnte en,<;ngo with no expeotntion ot' materlnl gain. Awards 
sh;-iuld bo of symbolic mthor than (Jf monetary Yrtluo. The v:-owt'h of 
C'.11'.cpeti tive ario.teur spOrtn hnd been rapid in the latter half' of the 
nineteenth oentu:ry, thus some meaM were Meded foT their oontrol. 
Prior to 18881 a.mo.tour athletics in thic country woro in a chaotic 
0011<1.i tion. 'l'l:'Q.ok athlote2 oomp".lted Ul".tler asa'U!!'.ed namec for money 
:prl'.Jee1 proferrnion!!'.ls were brought from <11 fforent n8otionc of tho 
country and OOfl'P!lted on& day for prtzoe and the nl'l:T.t for money. 
Ina:p:proprlate prizes were g:lven and of'ten the athlete who won n. 
prlzo we.a luoky if ho evo:r :reooived it. f'.oney ordero uern giv ' " as 
prlzoo, retllt'!'Able or Mt".rketa'ble a.t oortain stores, e.nd it WO.!'l a. 
"11"311-knmm fa.et that athletes would r!ll'l.l:e a small purcha110 and reoeive 
the remainder in oaoh. 
The a.buses which hti.d ore:pt into 11r.1ateur athlotioo, a.nd. lfhioh 
wre slmdy bu·t surely undo:rmi:ning all ge:nuino ru:iitteur oport, in<luood 
several oi' the lending a.thlotio olubs in tho 'Uni tell "ta.tos1 in the 
fall o:f 1887, to take steps toward f'o:rming a.n amateur union. 'l'his 
union would be na.tiona.l in cha.motor, and would define the otatue of 
a.n amateur in suoh a way th.<J.t regul.11.t ione ahoolc'. he stri.,tly d:rnwn and 
enforced so as to nvoid nny poseible miscorurtruotion or OV"sion. 
Oritrl.p 
Prior to 1007, amateur athlotioo had been under the genaro.1 SU'f>Gl"­
v:teion of the National Aseooiation of Amateur Athletics of AmeX'ica.. How­
ever, this group ha.!l fa.ilod to cronte nn interest in ariateur athletioo 
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011te14e of the clt7 of tlw York. Beoeuee of thi• ead beca\11 • of 1 l•tt•l 
diaa1tl1factloa cnoe:r the VIY athletic affeir• were b•llll ball41 ..... a 
racopltioa af th• .... for llatter eontrel. a prelim11111ey .. etiq wa1 
call .. bf the In York Athlettc Clult la 1887 ia lw fork Cltf, l 
At thi• ... tiaa a comaitt ..... appoiat .. to •raft a ...,titvtioa 
aa4 b7• lava which were aclopteel at the lultaequeat orpalMtiea ••tlaa la 
Hew York. 1888. aad ite official 11111111 1 Aaauur Atblatie VDi.ea of the 
Unit .. Stetae, we edopted.2 The orpaintien bee- -al7 ._. u 
the llllJ. The basic purpose of ta• oqani.Htioa u coaceived by its eria• 
inetora vea to preserve -tevri8•• or •port for 1port'1 eeke, ia this 
nation,3 The Vnicm defiQ&d en -teur athlete u "one who eaa a•• ia 
sport• for the pleeaur• en4 phyeical. -t•l• er eoclel lleaefite h• ••· 
rive• therefrom aad to whom 1port ii DDthiaa •r• thllll a evocatioo."4 
The IJiV 11 • non•proflt volwat••r aervice erpal&ation detlicat .. 
to th• eaeovraa-t ead deve1a,_at ef .. teur aportl ad phfaical fit• 
1A1Mteur Atbl1tic Vllloa of the Uait .. Stat•, POP • Jeiln 
Angf.y1ryg1 In York, 1963, p, 3. 
3rraiak Ill. Meake, Ila& bs!tlltWif al '•IH• A. S. lenu ead 
Coaipaay, law York. 1953. P• 24. 
4Araold VUliam 11att, A litttn al hlagiey legpggp .Silla lt"eMl 
Cel!erte51 Agh'ftb:tllilt'S'" Mt .l1aA .. ,., AQle!&• IP'M Af JM llpitttl Sttgu. ----=---- • Stipu 1ultli•hiaa Cempaay, Chnpalaa. llli•ll, 
19641 p. xvi. 
5 ._teur Atblatlc u.ioa of the Valteel Ir.eta•, Da lgpgy al Jibt. 
' ang AShleC'p hie At .slat. NSff SCfJff1 Hew 'fork, 1964, P• 4. 
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The o'bJ•ttve1 of tht• Alt1ociat1on aret 
1. ne -r•a-t of •y•t-tlc phy1tul -rel•• -· 
llluc:.IC:l.Oll io the Vol.Cid Btatu. 
2. Tho t .. ro-t *11d prematicm of tho athletic 1port1 
-a _.CllSl'I. 
3. Th• p-tin of the oivio tnterut1 of tho utioo II)' 
the •-try-wide edueatioa of all 01aa1u of i .. ivicluala 
in the 'ba•fitt phyetcal. atr•l ... -tal, ••riftd II)' 
pcrttoipatloa ta 1thl1tio1 aQcl wbol ..... roor .. tteael 
eportt, _. tho dedic«tiOll of •11 -• effort• t o  th• 
attai-t of thi• ••trod oQcl , 
4. fhl ••tabll•h-t *11d matat•llllC•• by alU. .. ..-orehtp 
or othol"lfiae, of olli•ac•I with aseoclatiou of gnoral 
er 1poctal j1ar1 .. 1cti.ea, ... 00111po1ed of clll1NI or other .. 
vtee •••ipiated bodiea of lndtviilu•l ..-.n, c1.,,.ted 
wbel17 or partially to ph791e11  tr•llll.ag er to to• 
specialty la athletic•. 
5. !ho e1tabl111-t aa41 maiateaance thfllUahout the United 
Stat•• of • uatform cut of .. twr eu.ttaa. IOd uaifon 
laWll for the pVet'lllHllt of all athletic eporca within ttt. 
jtari .. iotton. 
6, Th• ia1ttc..tion, replation *11d .....itna of th• .. twr 
athletic chanpiCIQlhlp1 of the United Beat•. 
1. The p-tton of ptabllo Plan-..,. l]l'mAlt•, lwi..S.'\I 
pNll ... ftel .. for -tlllr .,.rt ta t1ul hit .. scau.. 
8. The inatttottea of a lur- of aeeoua oovertag ell 
br"'°hea of -twr SfOl't in the Vatted StatM, l 
The •tour Athletic Union, u orpniaed in 1888 vu a union of 
cltab1, with a loari of Oovernor1, lrut the erpiitcetion aod expauion ef 
1port in the Unit .. State• mat with 111eh 1poatu11111 approval that elult1 
apraag tap all ovu • _. it llooa.e 111par•t that th• IMChlhalell of p·re�t 
wu lteeoaiag toe vi4•1y apread. la 1889, a "l.eeqaaiutle flea" vae 
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initiated which called for the df.vlaion ef the United State• into a aullll»ar 
of diatrf.eta.1 Aa a result of this plan• the Vnf.ted States wa1 dl'fi ... 
into five l>f.atrlct Aaaoelatieu in 1891. lleel>enhipa wltlt.f.n tbaae df.a• 
trf.cta were 11111de up of athletf.c club•• �ty 1roup• ud orpaiaati-, 
... e11ie4 latio•l orp&U.utiou that mated Oil the lAtcal level. At Cha 
popularity of •port 1rew thrCl\llheUt tbe Unlt-1 Statu, new cliatricta -• 
fonwicl. 'Eoclay there are flfty•four tictf.ve lliatrict Aatoeiatlou of the Mill 
with Mll1 tboullaacla of volunteer workers &ivlng of their tf.- aacl talata 
ln the iatere8t of the phyeical devalop-t of the youth of our uu .... 2 
fiaure 1 •bclv• 1eo1raphie boundaries aad the Ollll88 of the fifty•four tie• 
trict .Maociatiou. (Appendix l liatl the fifty•five Alll-1 latioul 
OraaDi.&ationa •klaa up the Natioual Mlllbanhip .) 
Tba lilll1 baa worked t1:1 preeerve aiaateurf.8111 in every city, town and 
villaae in thi• e-try by workiq with allie4 orpuieatiou devoted 
wholly . or partially, to physical educatioa , recreatioaal, and athletic 
activities end with eperta INMli .. of Caaacla ... other c-trieo. la ... 
clitioa0 it ia the Mlo Uaitecl ltat• ..... r of Cha latamat1 ... 1 s.-ru 
federatien that IOVO'L'IY spore. interuatloaally,3 (Appendi• II U.ata the 
Official -"r• of the latenatf.Hal Sporta Jecleraliea.) 
tu Ml i• ro.optaed int•raati-lly u the Vatted Stat•• 8"•nioa 
W, 1" Cbiirtee11 -t•r a,.rta. llavoa of th•• 1,.ru ar• Oil cha o..,_,t.. 
1Amateur Athletic Vnioo of the United Statea, liemoo1 .lvMk• 
•n1np•a. •· SU·. •· '· 
2-.tam' Athletic Union o f the United State•• lb lgpry a111a 
'm"V •gh11g1s Upta at JiU hi5• aggu, U.• &&.s.•. p. 5. 
3Aeat- .khleUo htM of the UaitM Stat ... lb Syn &( JU Ml.. IR.• a&,r.. • p • l!5 • 
Figure , -"- . 
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' 
KEY TO !'>TAP OF DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS 
1 M:!!.lne 19 ::VIichlgan 37 Oregon 
2 New England 2() 'Visconsin 38 Pacific 
3 AC;lrondack 21 Central J') Hawaiian 
4 Niagara 22 Ozatk 40 Jowa 
5 Connecticut 23 Arkansas 41 Kentucky 
6 Metropolitan 24 Southern 42 New Mexico 
7 New .Tersey 25 Gulf 43 South Texas 
8 l\'Iiddle Atlantic 26 Southwestern 44 Pacific Southwest 
9 South Atlantlc 27 Oklahoma 45 r.eor11:ia 
10 Dl.;t. of Columbia 28 Missouri Valley 46 Central California 
11 Allegheny Mt. 2l) Midwestern 47 V.ll'st Texas 
12 Virginia 30 Minnesota 48 Arizona 
13 Carolinas 31 Montana 49 �out!, !\'evada 
14 Florida 32 Rocky h!lountnin 50 Florida Gold Coast 
15 Southeastern 33 Southern Pacific 51 West Virginia 
16 Indiana 34 l11t{'r-�fountai11 52 North Dakota 
17 Ohio 35 lnl1111d Empire 53 Honier (Texas) 
18 Lake Erie 36 Pacific )i'orthwest 54 South Dakota 
Map of' the District Associations of' the AAU 
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,_.. proar-. The aporc. are W.katball, blatou tvirliq (DOD-ol)'ll(lic), 
bobalacl au4 �o, bo!Wla, gymutf.c:e, l'alllMUNtll, hor• .. ho• pitch1q 
<-·•,,,..ie), Juao, lua• . ewi..t.na (lacludiq cllving, water-polo), 
trHk aod fial4, waiptllftiaa, aad wr .. tu. ... 1 the lilll bee Bati.o•l 
Sport• C.·anu- tlaei...,.i ta replata thea• tllfluat aparta for -
aad -· 0.1)' tboaa atbloc .. vbo are ...a..ra of or ara e•rClfi .. •• 
-C•I'• 1'1 tbe AAU ua rapr .. eoc the Uait•4 Stat• io thu• •port• ia 
tb• Ol711Pio lii-.2 lipro 2 ebow Cho G011pl•t• letleoal and lat.ona• 
tioul atniet11ro of tho M.teur Athletic Unioo of the Uaitotl Stat•, 
lacludina tlM ueeci.at:Lea of tho AAU v:Ltb tho lat-t:Loul OlJ11P1C 
tho /1'11 1• .. vonotl ... di.root.. 1'J a hard of Gtlvoraol'• •loet .. 
f'1911 th• dol ... t.oa ropr .. oat1n& tbo fifty•four P1atr1ct Aaaoc1ael9ea . 
Tllo hard of Gnonara appo:l.atn tbe Mad.aiatratl•• ood •porta .-ituu 
that pvern tho ltMJ PIOIHM•3 (I.afar to ff.pro 2 whicla liata tho ad• 
alaiatrativo aad aporta eomd.tt-.) 'l'h• Allaciciat1ea la ut oal)' coa• 
........ vidl C4111pet1tloa, !Nt baa a vido Pl'Oll'- for OVOl'l'OM wbe lo 
latoreat.C lo wteur activlt1H. lt weuaaoo .... aport-aehlp, 
araciouauaa 111 v1ct4try or defeat> active participotioa aad coapotlt:f.• 
for all, reprdlQa of race, INleqrewui or aocial ataaaa; wrka cloael7 
1lJWl., P• 6. 
2M.cawr Athlot.la Ualee of tit• Valtod IC.tea, Pfflet.11Bn°n1t11 
Iha t .... @ltlit "'" "* l"gM ... , .. ... York, 1965, P• 5. 
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public 1U!lf:I of �pported fa.oili tieo in sohools and oollege111 P.nd 
rti.ns oornmmi ty versions of Junior Olympics for boys and girlo to !l>BQ 
seventeen. The MU offen training and develOJ:l!llente.l programs for 'b031J 
and girls ni:no a.nd u.ndor -�o seventeen in awimmi:ngt tl'aek and field and 
oth!lr s:rx>rts. 1 
The A�U holds local, distriot ancl national oonteete for amateur 
athlete� in the difforont enorte over which they have .1urisdiotion. 
The Ol�'!llpic Conmi ttee of the AAU ooni!:Uote Ol�io tr;:outs fo-r the 
ooleotion of the most oap&ble eO!ITTleti tors to re;>r<!ls')nt the United States 
in the Oa.mes.2 (Appendix III list• the Ol:Yl'l'PiO Oat1ee &nd the years � 
-:rere held+) 
Se£Vjoee 
The Ami:>.teur A thletio Union of the United '.lta.tee promotes and dis-
trlbuteo "l'hyoioa.l Pi tness �- l':ro:f'ioienoy 're11to" and "Isor.ietrio 'Tixercioe" 
manuals. 3 The Sports Cammi ttees oondu.cts, osta.blieooe, and reVises the 
rules of their l'elirfl$Otive oports and publiehee more than tmmty-fiw ha.nd­
boo�..s on thees sporte.4 The Assooiotion :publiohes a monthly magazine, 
:ceoords and on i'unotioninga of their committees. 
1tb&11. , PP• 20-;l. 
2Amateur Athlotic Union of tho Unitod states, �a� Mu, New 
YorJi;,. 1962, P• 2. 
3A_ma.teur Athletic Union of tho United Stat.es,.� Sto;rx _Of� Ama.if@ur Athletic Union 2f the .United States, .21<.• cit., pp. 20-21. 
Allltl.twr Athletic Union of the United State•, Handbook, 2.2.• �·• 
P• 14. 
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...,, a.ar•• .., eltatl .. • are pr•••at .. aanuall7 by local. •t•trlot 
.., utl.-1 Mil fflUf.utleu. !be ht.put a.an tut l• prueot .. by 
th• Mil l• the lulllwn -.n. l Thi• heaor .... f1r•t bettovd la 1930 
la -rr of it• fwader , J- I. Sullivan. Tb• awar• l• 1lva ucb 
yur to the "-t•r athlete -. , "1 perfol'llUCl•o • ...,1 . ... peel la• 
flPM• tit• the met to •-• da• -• of peel tportnhllbip •rf.111 
tbe 1•r."2 (s .. App ... l• IV fer a U•t of th•_. of the nolplent•.) 
�. 11.• 111•• (1963 ... ) , P• 31. 
2w.1.. 
CKIHIR 111 
la the a14 1880'• la Ameri .. the teuhue of P"1•1eal trelotaa, 
more -1y call• ".,_.atlc tuchera" lo tlloee ..,., ha4 UflUrH 
""91 they cou14 la the way of pnf•••l-1 tnlalq •- private �· 
etaa. 'lben we ae eclloel where oae cou14 prepere to tuch ta thi• 
fle14, a4 ••t of the teaehue la pla1•lcal tl'allllaa at tilt.a ti.me ver• 
padullt• of ••lcal achHla. � oou1' aet a•t tratlllaa la th• fle14 
of phyli .. l tnlatna beaauae ..... of the p\111110....,port .... nea•.., 
ua1"¥en1tl• llM depertlHlate of pby•1cal tratoiaa, althoqb cou14•n•l• 
pla1aleal actlYlty -.. at114eau we .. -.elopiq la the _....,., cell••· 
Orlfip 
0. ...... .. 27, 1885, WlllU. I . .... eraft, a ... 1 .. 1 ae'Mol aradullte 
aa4 a 1111tructor ef ph:releal treialq, lavlt" a 1nop of people wbo were 
wrld.111 ta the u •••tlo fl•l4 to cw toaetbu to talk thiq1 her at hla 
10bool, Adelphi Aced.., l• lnekl:ra.1 •• al• t.nvlt .. lllal1tn1, nevt• 
mad ..... ..,. t ... ber1 were present. 
lwS.111• O, w-. '"rba larl:r ltac.r:r of the -..s. ... Aeaoe1at1H 
for Health, t1'1•1Ml U..aU.oa aad ••reatlft," ilatr•l al. RMlp, 
•1rt••a•1 1t,auu 8' •uWI'•• J&allftJ', 1941, i21:1 • 
• 13. 
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the •111&fMtun of apparatua. A8 a reeult of th:l• Met:lna the pemaneat 
oqnisatloll. '9eoc1ation for the Adv--t of tbyeieal Kd\lcation,l 
we fo!'lllld • 
Tb• •-ad -tins, bald the followina year, r-lted io the adoptlOft 
of a formal cout:ltution and a decialon to ebafta• the nue to tile America 
.b ... :lat:lon for the M--t of Jhyalc.al lduoation.2 The purpo•• of 
thia ••-iat:ln wee to awaken• vido aad 1atell1&allt f.aterut la phy11eal 
e4ueation1 to *"IUire •lid di 11eminete bowloda• CODCornina it; to promK• 
un1 .. r1al phyaicel education •• wll u to provide well tniud taaohua 
nd •-re edequat• Pl'OI- for the natift,3 Altbouah the DJMtivaa ... 
!>UP"• of tile oqnlutf.oa hive baaa re•1tatad ea4 ..,_... a lllllllllltu af 
tl•• fro. 1U •ri&1• to the pr••t, th• purpoae e.,ra11ad clud.q t!UI 
1acoad -uaa hie r..tud f.a affeot. Appan41a l entaiu th• Sta�U 
•f tu..,.1u affptad by the oqnl•tiaa throqh the ,...ra. 
Dldiq tba yur1 that fellwe4, tbe ..-are of the oraaaf.utlaa hid 
-ta of apparacu ... .-Ualou accepted by other• on ••lea of .... s.,...t 
llll4 aapplloa. 'fh•r• -l'• YOrlHll daale over the eftlaala:l.U.ty of helavy apparatua 
wrk for - _. df.aapproval of military drill la the 1cboola,4 
Mal Lee * Inc• L. Je81Mtt, "Thia 11 Oul' Ber:ltaae." .Jevrptl at 
1•1th, hJaiMA Mes•t&ep Mt ••rug&e, April, 19601 31127. 
2w.4. 
3AMrto ... ._,.lopadia, "AMnca&\ ..._tact.a for IMlth, JllJa:lcal 
lduoation aa4 1-raati.H," Da hu;s1eudia ' 'rlSI•• 1948 ad •• Vol. 22. 
P• 33. 
4Kdal Lee _. lruc• L. leenett, U.• sU·, P• 31. 
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ln a4dit!.ea to a tboroush airtq of ourrut 1•- aad of taki., 
laaderabip in belpilll put athletto• ieto ed\aeatien and ducatin iato 
athl•tica, tbe AHeeiatioe....,... -r• of the Hlloel h•lth. pl&Jsroua4 
•ad umpi., •v-u that ven celd.nc .oiito llhe .._riCM ••-· 'lbere. 
vu alto ao. -r-H of the v•tward 1bift of tha ,.,ulattoo • .  It be• 
� appar•t• therefore, tbet - reorgqizettoft - -••••ry. la 
1903 the Aa-iatioa1• UM w• ohanaed to the -..:to• fbyaioal lchaqatia 
Aaaociattoa, •ndthe oqaniaatioul atructure of tile Aa-i•tlft cbaaa .. 
f:fO• tiloa to til!Ml.l 
The concern for pbyaieal echlcaticm aa a part of edvcatin Md aia. 
become a eoasen of ••ther ll'OUP• the .. tlollal Uueatt.n AllMOiat.Ulll, re• 
aultiq ia 1894 in the oraaniMt.ioa of a Depal'llMat of Ch114 ·� (be• 
--.. the Departmeat Of Child lfaieoe ia 1911) ... in 1895 of • PU•••t 
hpal'C..t of l'hyaioal Uueati• (11ecold.q tile Depal'C.Ut of •la1•f.oal aad 
Health lducattea ta 192J) ,2 Th• t1IO departmMta eoatt. ... Ile haott.o u 
aeparete ll'OUfl• uatil 1924 when tlMJ' Yel'a united into th• )apart:lllllllt of 
Scheol ... 1th aad tbyalc:al 14uoatiee. 
la oriel' to 11rea4ea the.-..•. tffP• it •qetl with the Depan-t af 
School ... 1th an4 tby11t.eal lduo:att.oa ta 1937 1ly beoomlna affiliated with 
the m.J (App ... 1•• YI aad '11 •how the atruotur• of l:M OIA aad HA 
before aad after the affilt.at101l.) .At tha ti• of tha •q•r tha Aaaecla• 
ti• •a OAllMI ,,.. ohaqetl to tile American Maect.atien fer loalth _. thyeiul 
• 16 • 
lclucatton. l It. yMr later becataa  of aspall41ad intaraet• which includa4 
Mt only health an4 phy81oal eclucoti•n but oln rocreatien, the DOM of 
tho oraoniaatien •• chaqa4 to tb• lt.Mrican Allaectatian for Boalth, 
r11ye1col lclucatlon ... l.ecireotion.2 
Mamllerahip in tba AAllJIJ. baa incr .. aa4 ar .. tly 4hlri1t1 ita aiahty 
year• of eld.ataaca. In 1885 it 'ha4 • 1Ulllbanhip li•t of 49 oomporod to 
it• ...iterahip liat in 1964 of 41,787,3 (Appendix 'flII contoina a 
rocor4 of arevtb in ..... •r•bip from 1885 to 1964.) 
Qbtptly•• 
The •mll•n of tbo .uaru ha•va a wide varirty of intareata ... are 
involve4 in ••Y different areas. (Appondlz D ai•ea a breaWawn af tho 
various flel4a ef intoreat reflocta4 within it• mamltorabtp.) The ....,.re 
de ahoro a c-• purpoao encl that i• to work toaother to atrnathan .., 
improve acbaol encl cC111111Uaity piwar.., in their rolat .. field• thrflUlhoot 
tha aatlon. It. ll•tiaa of current 11114 poat purpo••• of the oqoniaotioa 
my b• fouacl in Appandis V. 
Oq••igci-1 Sggwgvrt 
The acopo of the -.rlcaa Ma9Ciation for ldltb, rbya:lcal lducation 
... llocraatlon wa aucb that it Pantually raocho4 nary atata in the 
Uaitecl Statoa u -11 •• othor -triaa. larly la it• b:latory, th• or• 
... iaatlon dnalopocl a ayat• of 4iatricta. Th••• cboqad in acopa an4 
...,or until 1930. In 1930 tba oqaniutien adopta4 it• pruont atructnra 
that divid., th• Unttd Statu into ais diatrlcts. Thaaa Diatricta ar• 
'earl A. troutar, Jr., "rile Work of the M•oc:l.atioa :I.a 1964•65," 
Jevwl If l•lgh. rpelstl ....  ,,.&Ill •=r•gt1n, Jun•. 1965, 36t50. 
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orpnised aeognphicelly into Central, a .. ten, Mi"'11•t, lorthwe•t, Soutbera, 
and 8eu.tbveat.l Piaur• 3 ebovll th• aeoar•ph1c �ri•• of eaeh of the 
•ix diltriete. 
laeh dietrlct .... elation elt10t• it• own officer• and baa a r•pr .. en• 
tative n the .uarD ... rd of llirectore. Within the eix dietrl.ct aHoeia• 
tione there •r• fifty-cw. •tat• aeeociatiene, including Puerto llioe and the 
Di•trict of Col11111bia,2 The etate aeaociattone are thea divided into .. ny 
local aHociatin1. 'fhil etructure allews the AABIPD. te reach everyone 
who· ha an intere•t ia tbe related field•. 
The Allllricen M1eciatlon for Bealtb, fbyef.oal lducetion and lleoreetien 
wrke with tweaty•fe11r llatioul erpniutf.ou, and 1everal lnternatioul 
affiliated oraaniutine, including the International C-il ea lealth, 
fhyef.eal ldueatien •"" lleer .. tion. (.,pendix I cootaine a lilt of the 
lational afrilf.at..t orgaoiaatiene.) 
•r!s.lu tiyi•i•• at at. MllU! 
The Mll'D .-era are coacuned with a variety or er .. • •"" wrk muee: 
lie divided eo that all the el'eea •re lnclllded and the pnbl- end wrk or 
each one ean be handled effieieatly. Tho AABrD. ie, therefore, dividecl 
inte eigbll -l'kiog divielou aocordiQI to f.ntereeta. 'l'bee  divi1f.ou aro: 
Divilin of llealllh,lducatin, llaor .. uon 1>ivl•ion, llf.vilion for Girl'• and 
V.-'e Sport•, llivtein of Men'• Athletice, fhy1tcel ldvcation Diviaton, 
laf•ty lducation llf.vleion, General llivi•ion an4 Divi•ioo for Duce. The 
l"- 1'wr AAlltlll," U• AU·, P• 36. 
iw.... 
DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS OF THE AAHPER 
I 
In j 960 there .,re sii: districts, composed of ihe fo!lowi .... q 5fat<1s: CENTRAL-Colorndo, 
low,,, K.insas, Minn<0sota, Miuouri, NE>bra�kn, North 0.-.kot'!I, South Dnkota, Wyoming: 
EASTERN-Connecticut, Delaw11re, District of Columbin, Maini:r, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
New H-11mp�hira, NElw Joney, f-!,�w YoTk, ?enn>ylv.,r1ia, Puerto Rico, Rhode Island, Vermonti 
�1IOW!:ST-tllinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wi':st Vir9i.1i1t, Whcon,in; NORTHWEST­
ld<)ho, MontAna, Oregon, Wllshington� SOUTHERM-Al.:ibllm,>.i, Arkansas, F!orid.s, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Miuissippi, North C.,;rolin.J., Oklahom;i, South Carolina, T enneiJ;oe, 
Texa� ViTginia: SOUTHWEST-·Ari;i;ona, Ct1!ifornll', Haw�\i, Nav..,d.a, New Mel!ieo, Utah. 
N0rthw0st - Alaska 
DATES OF FOUNDING OF THE 
DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS 
1899-Hew England Oi!';trict 
(discontinued in 1901} 
1905-Northwest Distrit:t 
(discontinued in 1906) 
1912-Middlc Wc!it District 
Oater divided into Midwest aHd 
Central Districts) 
1912-Pacific Coast AssociaiiGn 
(discontinued in 1914) 
1 918-Western District 







The present district assoeilltion pattern of 
organi:z:ation was first formally osi'11Lli$hcd in 
thu revi,ion of th<J AAHPER Con$titution 
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Ca.mpine, and Outdoor -:duoa.tion 'lootic>"1 an''· tho KinaoiDlOf','T :',ection of the 
GGnoral DiviBion obta.ined Council at.'ltu.s and thn Dance f�a,�ticn obtained 
!livisiona.l statue at t'1e 1964--(5 oonwntion.1 Figure 4 ohovs the divioions 
and the interest groupfi of oanh diviuion Hi.thin tho stru.ot1lre of the Afl!PER, 
Servioos 
Tho Amerloun Assooir.tion i'or Heal th, T'h;rsical Bduontion and Recreation 
offers oo,nrol professional a.nd. )'.lGracnal services to its members. Th:J."()Ugh 
its wide network of world?!/! uni ts, the UJIP"lR oonduots rosearoh to irnprovu 
school and comm.mi ty programs, eneourep,es outdoor ed:uoa.tion, promotee 
youth a.ctivi ties, s:oonaors conferenoes o.nd coopomtes nth other orga.nima.-
2 tions. 
service, ooholarohips, atudent sorvioos, hotel service, consultation 
service, and publications. 3 The insure.nee service provides th.a metibere 
with three tynes of ".JI'Ograns which includes lifa :tnsumnoe, pUblio lie.bili ty 
and income protection insu:re.noe. Its publications include o. monthly journal, 
ma.ge.eiMt Rooearoh r'unrterq, and it furnish.�s the members ui th pu'bliootiono 
of up to date policieo, philosophies, activities, aooompliehments and 
reaearoh studies. 
l ...,,._.,,._.,,,.._..,,...,.,......,,.,�.-' "C:reati·rt ty1 Cong:rotul.ntiono to 0. now Divis ion, II 
J ournal .!!£. Health, I'h,;l'eioe.l 1�ducation .!n\! Reo�e.tion, June, 1965, 36128. 
2.,,.,. y A''"'""' " it 30 31 ,,.now our ,,.,.,- ,, .., .2:12.• ,;:.__., PP• . - • 
3 Ibid., PP• 32-:B. 
· : 1 ··:1-1 1 '0  
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION 
A DeporTmen! of th" Notiof'<:>I fducatlon A,.o,iolion 
1201 Sixteenth Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036 
;;:� - ''V\ .• }i .� l�Ji�y-
· > �·_:: . .;� 
' ::-t: 
Thi1 Of'Q'anization chart pr•'""" the AAHPER 
strudllre a1 of September I 964. Severe.I of 
the division• are in the procen of worlli11g 
PETi::it:T /,�:;0:;1 .. \llC·NS 
Con1r11l • Eo�Tcrn • ,'.',iGw·�,: • t�e>·: �wcd • Sout\..co·n 
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A .. ociote Executive Sccrotar\c1 
'Atsi\tant Execu!iv'l Secr..-.1<>rio;s 
and Co>nSl,)!!unts 
HPolth and Safety E<iu<<'tion 
Phy•ic<11 EducD!;Dn Qr.d 
Girl• ond Women'• �i'.i<>rl• 
Phy•ical Educnticn onrl 
M.in_'s Athlcti:s 
Rcnea•ion ..,r.d o,,tdoor 
Educ<>ti<>n 
Cons�hcnt for ,.__ lnternoti<rn<>I P-cla1io,.> 
Con•ullan! for Gi1h and Wonren'• . 
Sports Or9<>nizctions 
Director of Ouldoar 
Edl•cci1km Praie" 
Oirec1<:>r of Pub\icotlons 
Comp;ng end Ouldo•or h!U<<>li<>n 
C::-uncil of City a nd Co..,nly 
Directors ond Sup.,rvi;o,. 
:nr"rr.ll\Ocr <:tl P.c·lati<>•» '­
,'i.�<1",J1-�'"""t ond Evolua1ion 
Pr�(e,•;c .. ,"I Educntion 
:-i�'""''" Dance Divis ion 





PROFESSIONAL PREPA.fl.ATIVN PANH 
Ant•d(O"<I Ano><inli<>n for Heolth, �hy,;rol £ch1cn!ian, und Rotuealion 
S e c t i,.ons : 
A e s the t i c s  
Dance Educ a t_ion 
Forms 
The a t e r  
I ·  'l  • 
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year, to those who have mnde orlrn.ordinary oontrlbutiou<:: to the prof'oooion 
in the various ;related. fields. Theso a.wards are J.::nolm as the Gulick Ihm.rd, 
The Andorson Avard, and Honor A:warde. 
ll'l 1923 the Luther H. Ouliok Atm.:rd was founded for reoogni tion of 
distinguished serrloe in :ph,ysioal eduor.tion. 'l'hio is the hir,heat awn.rd 
aff'orded a Mmber of the aseoo:l.e.tion. (A list of reoi".)i&nts may be 
found. in .Appendix JCI . )  
I n  honor of the 'founder of' tho aanooiction, l!illiam a. ftndoroon, 
the Andera'm Horl t Award wao created in 1948 to honor those persona 'rho 
have g:t.win (levoted sern.oe to their r>rofeso:l.on and to mankind. (See 
AppenoJ.x XII for a liot of the recipients. ) 
The Honor A;mrds 11rogrn.m beSBn in 1931 dosir,ned to pl'ly tribute to 
those who had carven the 11rofesoion w"lth dedication. Forty-Gight Honor 
1carl E. Troo,;tert "Recognition Program oi' tho AAHl''':'R, "  Journal of 
Health, Ph.yeio..'\l Education and n111orea.tion, Ja=cy, 19651 36126. 
-
FO'tM.\TION 0F TIT': · · 01:r::!T• :1 DIVI' ·,ror., 
��)\.TI Oll�.l, AJtA 'f xrn .\ �·TT.1r�'I 0 Y,''TTI.r::�q}', J1I. 011 
In the 19201 o r;i:rle and >tomen hRd n Mv role in o.thletios. A0 a 
reault of' their participation in srorts events, various kindo "f' evils 
arose. Women :p&rtioipated rl thout proper miporvision or medioal at ten-
tion. There were instan<Y.is of eY.ploi tatitm, and a tendency to oopy the 
p:rogl'fl.l!la nnd oonduot of bcyu• athlotioo rl th consequent MTPM11is upon 
rooords and obanrpionships. 
Stato oharrpionahip basketball c,BllleS were held in w'hioh girls were 
o:rpected to play two or three games in one day, Girl tra.ok neeto wore 
hold at which admiosion was oha:rged Mld oOMhing we done by nan. Tea.ms 
basis of athletic ability, with tho expectation that they would nake a 
record for the firm, Girls' teams traveled long diotanoes to play in 
tournaments and wero expected to play 1fi thrut an opJ:)ortuni ty to re ct. 
Often after the girls' teBl!le ar:riVGd at their destination, there were 
r.tivoly with tho boys• tea.me. 
O:ridn 
Due to a laok of knowledse and guid.ano. these undeoirable p:reotioee 
had de'll'Oloped in (tirle' and. WO!!l9n' s athletics. Mrs. Harbert ltoover, 'Who 
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intoreoted men a.nd wornen in the fields o-f arluoation, physio..'\l education, 
health, and g:!.:rls' e.otivitiee to fo:rm an organisation to oombat tlw 
und.eoira.blo praotioes and to :promote an interest na.ti ona.ll;:r in tho right 
kind o'f aports and games for girls oondu.oted in a oonotructiw 'my. 1 
Tho meetine;, held in Washington in April ,  1923, was attended by two 
? 
bundred loaders. '· We11""1i::nown women s:uoh as 1'llanohe Trilling, llelen 
McKinatry, Elizabeth 1'1urchone.l, and Ka.thorino Sebley attended the meatinG- 3 
In In 1921 tho Seo:rotncy of War, John 1ieoks, ha.d trie<l to f'orm the '.!\'AAF 
ao a subotitute for the Aoorioan Olympie Association. The 11A.', J1' wae de-
feated and the C onstitution o'f the American Olympic A111sooia.tion was 
adopted., 4 In 1923 the Federation seized to exist due to a. lack of SUWorl• 
Since tho Seoreta.r)' of Har requested this meeting, the membe:rs at 
tho meeting or�nised the 'llO!l!On' s Division of tho National Ame.tour 
Athletic Federation in 1924, taking � name o'f the orgnnization that 
had p'Nvioualy been formed at hio l'Gquoat. 5 The o:rganization W&s formed 
for these pu.:rposes t6 
1Aenes lfiqma.llt "1fomon' e Divieion of the National A!llateur Athletic 
Fed.ere.tion," .JOJU'!'laj. !?!.. ttee.lth, Pb;y!ioal Eduoa.t&on � l"!eONation, 
Ma.rah, 19321 3 t3o 
� 
3Phyllis Van Vlert, "Fa.tional Section on 1!omen• s Athletics," 
JC!!:U'!ll!ll .2!, Health, :P)l;rsj,osJ. E4uo11tion � Reo:ren.tion, nay, 1946, i 7 1 296. 
4 Al!lateur Athletic Union oi' tho United 3tatee, Dii-.aond Jubilee 
Agverse.g, Nov Yorlt, 1963, P• 12. 
5DJ.4. 
6iroman• s DiVision, National Acia.teu:r Athletic Fe<ler1$tion, Wcmen 
and AthJ,etiOlih A• �; ,  13a.:rnes and C ompa.ey, Hew YOl.'lc, 19301 P• 4. 
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1. to 1it.1111Uftte _. rotter • natloMl ..,, •• , hr 
.... ac1 oout:ruotift at:blot:lc• _. phf•t.ea1 r•· 
ereat:t.oo fer the at.rle llM - of .a..rtoa .  
2 .  to Mka i t:  ,...11Jla &r all anuP• 1atorut., la 
ouch aettnc:l .. to .... c:.aothn S.a a ••tnl _. 
uaift.°' ...,. fow Mthl' uHenta4f.q _. -... 
offootf.Ve eol'Yi&eo 
3. fo fonm11t• •c:aactari• •• .. bdllS..h them •ttoully 
for tho -4 ...,._, ... 4 ... lopMat of 1tr111 • 
ethlotlo•. 
4 .  To uetot JftlUI• to put tke10 Ito-- taco eoa• 
erec• effect la chair wrk. 
5 .  to •lie pooatlJlo tot: tirl• aa4 ..... a ..U.• per• 
tf.otpctS.oa ta ntbdlle adi11t1• aetlvtttu . 
6 .  To ••l"N ee CIM aatt ... 1 ru .. Nh M4y ... •1eari11S 
bouo for all pnl>l- of oth11C1u ... pllfoS...1 
roereact" &11.' prle nd ..... 
r14g.1pp 
ne eta4arcll  of tho ..._,, Dt'tlof.oa of tho UAr - ..... oa • 
tma•••tal laun.t la tpel'U ... a k...,1..,e of tlM vsllaea of alhlette 
actlYiUea ta .-c:rt.1Ntiq to the well "111S of the t•tvt.•1 partiotpcau 
... la Met1111 tlM 1pootal .... , of tho prll ... .... . 1 
tu "-"'• D1Yieloa lteU..,.. f.a Cho .,t.rt.c of plaJ for tu ne eek•• 
ac1 wrko4 for tlM ,_t1oa of ph,aioal aett'ri.ty for the larao•t poo•t.ble 
n'Ull)ber 
..... ... U,..itiff• ... r leaft1.'0bip ... oavil'OUL 1 ll'Ul OOllll tiooa tbat 
fottu., Mll th, phyoleal •ffiot ... y ... the •-i..111at of .... eitf.lft• 
ohf.p .2 to obuta thae 1,..la for ...... _. p.rl•, tho W.-'• l>lvf.eloa. ••t 
iw.. 
21Jiu, . ,. J. 
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up a p latfoaa that con1i1tad of twelve pointa , •• follOV11 : 1 
1 .  Suitable Ae tivitiee 
2. tla7 for tlay ' •  Saka 
3. Award1 ,  not fr1ae1 
4 .  Contrell .. fublieity 
5 .  Suitable Co1tumes 
6. letiefactory luneuoclina• 
7.  Sufficient Time 
8 ,  Tre:l.a .. W.... t.eeclare 
9 .  Bealtb Supervision 
10 , lU.a1.S.ae4 Tra .. 1 encl c-rcialiutioa 
11. Approved ltulea 
12. l tu4y 
Th�hollt the eav•tean 7eere of its esietellce , the w ... a•e Divi• 
e:I.•·· · •tto •• "A c- fer Ivery Girl encl Ivery G:l.rl :I.a e Qeme."2 
Many -11 � people in the Un:l.tecl Stetee wiced tbair opint ... 
ta eupport of the •-•'• llivieion. Plorence s-re etetecl: "Probably 
the P latform of the •- ' •  Divf.81011 of the Nat:l.eftll  "-8teur Athletic 
Paderatioa ie the neereat 11ppreech to a 1et of principle• for atrle' 
athletic activttiea which have bean prepared • • •  The c1-.. which 
the p latform of the "-' •  lli'Vie:l.on , lationel "-tour Athletic Pede· 
ration, ha• bad, not only f- all ovai: th• Vnitecl State• encl Cauu, 
but from 1averal foraian couatriee •• well,  encl it1 endor18111111t by over 
aiz luuMlred leediq orgaa11at:l.ona and incllvtduala , point to a uaiveraal 
n• .. of a body of principle• o f  thh kind ."3 An eclucetor , John M .  Cooper, 
eutad that th• platfH'lll o f  tho •-' •  Divi1ion wa1 more thin a p latform, 
I I 
but "• bi 11 of rtahtl , a magna charta , a dee laration of indepeadence that 
lnorothy Sumption, lpprtt .flu:. !IMB. rrantica-llall,  Inc . ,  lew York, 
1940, p .  II .  
Zv-• •  Diviai•, IP.• f.U. , p .  3 .  
3r1or-• A. •-n, frt•i•l• d. ltMQ'• Agbl•t1&1. A. s .  lenoe 
and Company, lac , ,  •- fork, 1930, PP • :ici"11i:I. .  
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pnmd.• .. fa1r to free the 11rl arMl ....,.... f'tOfll the thrallcte. ._ tlae heir_.• 
1tuy low• ef the athletic rea1tr1."l 
•an·· 
!be w...a•. Df.'fi11on' •  ••t 1aipertant arMl flr•t •ervice .,.. u •· 
oau. 'fhle '1vi•1• collectd ad lel'111.11at .. priMiplea fer t'lae eo.._t 
ef girl•' _. WIMID'• athletic• Ulllder one •1 .. la Uftit , lt ...  llleH 
prt•trle• avatlUle •ttoa&llJ m lftUP• ta ue .. e pt4e. Z l'lae '1vi•i• 
., eucb 414 not attempt to �t• athletic eYellt• . kt eteply fllJ tormlat• 
4edn1tle po11e1ee _. 1tadar•1 ta oonjuaetf.Oft with Wllllll' •  athletf.e ••te· 
The office of the ..._, ,  Dtvief.- .,.. looattlfl ta •- Tork C:lty. 'fM 
Ntf.'ri.t:lu ef the ergea1satf.• wen fitlllGlled •f.ely '1 due an4 ... ti ... 
arMl by f:l-tal .,aiatnoe fn111 tlae l' .. eral .,,.,_at . I  
The Mti'fitiee e f  the Di'ri.etea wen car'ried n throufb .att.enal aad 
1tate comreattou • .eetl'ftCI • 1•nt .. printed ,..,hl•U , arMl "1 pereeul 
tate1:'9tew1 ,4 �1 ... ti111• were held ie .uoh ettie• •• l'aebf.aaten. 
Chi• • haton, Detnit, he •'"" • Ww te1.'lt, _. Celtfftrat.a.5 !be Di• 
v1•f.• pu1tU.abd e _.thly .... iettn Vhf.eh kept f.te .-.., ln&1.'M4 of 
i te ectf. 'ri tf.u • 
!be ..._,, tt'ri.11.eft c..,_ated clnely wt.th the Wemen'•  Athletic 
Secttoa of th& •M tln:eqh • •tul _.._.. of cw ..-era n the reapectf.ff 
'"""""• C.-tcteu . la 1930 the •-' •  Dt'fiaf.• he14 f.t• ....al ... ttaa 
lvc11111: '• Divi•f.ea, "A ..... Oharta tor th& Cf.rl _. v...a i.e Athlatf.o• ,  • 
•· llL· · ,, n. 
2nu . • , . '· 
3 
..... .., ... .. Al· . p .  5. 
�·• P •  6, 
'w,t, , P• 1. 
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io eoojunetlea with the Al'IA latiooal Cooveotioo in loatoa. l At tld.1 
... tiaa tho a�rk ... lot• for tho offlllotlon of tho w ... a•o 
• tl• it rotaluff U:o i .. ntlty eM wu alven reprooontot:Um on die 
C:O...ll of that or ... lutlea.2 
' ''''"• 
Tho MlllJorohip of die V...a'• Dlvloioa wao open to lMlvl...,.lo or 
to anupe . OalJ e ....tlerohlp Uot ceul• aivo an .... -.to liet of tba 
aullllor, die t1110 ,  ... tho 1-arapbloal diotributlon of tho oraanlutlfts 
vhlcb bei.aaed to tho W-n' •  Dlvlaloa. Leadlna uaiveroitleo, pub lie 
... private ochoolo, eity an• otato boar•• of ellucotloa, !HCA, YllllA ... 
other roliai- anupo, camp orpalutl- , athletic uHCl•tl- , in• 
•uatrlol aroupo ... forolaa IJ:IMIP• hol• MlllJorehlp ,3 th� tholr 
..-orohlp the)' rooeh .. atrala•• leadoro ... "loJmoa who worked in 
otblotlc• for alrl•··pooplo who did net talk tho ioaauoa• of tho odu• 
catioul pbllo1ophor, pooplo vbe mot "no• •• tb91 rua. n4  tho Dlvlolon1 1  
platform woo vrlttoa la ei.r ,  eollCl1e fen ln order to r•cb their 
varl .. • boroblp liot.  
lcarl L .  lehr .. or, "'rho 1930 latlooal Conv•tion ot  loottta," 
.JW"'l If Belgh. llqtifel Mw;•g&ep llUl f"EM&'D• Juoe, 1930, li3 . 
2 ... .. ,.. •• •· til· . • ·  6 .  
lw- • o  Dlvloloa, I&• au_, , p .  7 .  
4-.bol Leo, "r lQ'lna bJ lar,'' Jew& fl ••ltb, Phyetsel l±nc•SitP 
.at !erygtn, l>oo ... or, ltst , 101571. 
JOIHAf'lOI or '!U DlTISIOI .. Giit.i - .... .. DOI.TS 
or DI AlllllCM AllOCWIOI IOI. lllAl.ft, 
nYSlCAL DUC•IC* AID UCIU.TIOll 
the l .... n 1• the field ef phye1cal actl•ltJ -e .... ened with 
the uu\llialmnt ef pnper 1ateauan1 fe.r tile health ... welf1n ef 
a1rle Q4 - who were acti•e 1a .,.rte •• •• te &¥Old qpleltatln 
Q4 c-nl11l••· the aecu1ltJ fel' ludntlllip _. pf...... la a 
epHlfle aru i. .. - appareat vllesa the a- ef ltalket:ltall, vld.ob we 
cr .. ted lty Dr. J_. lailalth la 1192, Q4 •- played "1 - · bnqht 
• Med fer 1Q4en te ·� ... •ka �fieati ... la the S-• It •• 
felt tut rul .. •hwld lte -'lfi., te eliaiaate - ef the nupaua 
lnhernt la the -·• .-. 
Uatll tld• tl .. the ...... u• net bad tMaCh l.'Qlm la the aeti•itl•• 
e f  the AAOI. A ..... d1d appur ea the C11Wntlea peep- la 1188 fer 
the flret tl... She wee Ma11 tqlff 1111111, K.D . ,  ef lrya .._.. Cell11e , 
vhe ape"• U.Ut tbe prejudice epiut - ..,.Ilea la -role• c leeeu • 1 
Mai• 
•• fhJat. .. 1 trat.Diaa, the Mal Ceuacll .. , aad tppelated a •-lttff te 
•""1 th• ..., •l••ne -'lflcatieu l• alrle' buketlHlll nlu .2 the 
1tlabe1 Lee ... Ince L .  ••-tt , "'rill• l• hr hrl&•a•." .Jeqvl at 
ny1g1a, DJnset 'tr"'' 8' •=ruc&u. Aprtl, 1960, s1121 .  
2'111 111 Vu Vlert, "latleaal l•tlea ea ..... . Athletlel ," Jtpwl 
at getgh, llrr!teel '$77•gin ..... ••g•g&u, Ma)-, 1946, l7t2t!I . 
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... ketltal l  C-1ttee we tbe fil'at aeed of today' •  lllvbln fel' Glrll •• 
•-'• Sporta . Thia .-lttee ceuleted of well � peeple, aueh •• • 
Allee h'rtba roater, ldutl rerrla, lllubeth Wr11bt 1 •• ••  le�a. 1 
...,lfloati- to the wule• of baaketball nro -'• lly the e.-t.ttoo aa4 
tbe fll'et official 'ltaeketboll rul .. I'd•• for alrla ... pull lehe4 la 1901 .z 
four yoor• later the Af&l Cevacil Haaai•M a pal'--t e...tttee who•• pl'l• 
ury alm vae to pnteet the alrl aa4 -• from esploltatlea.l Na -
lllittee -ldered "bealth1 play aa4 reoruUea tbe primary r-- for the 
abtOllOe of .-. .114 
la 1914 , truU.111t .u-1• vra .. tbe - to ••tallllth • •trona --
Un aad to afflU.ate ee that they lliaht have a repruaatatlve oe the 
c-1 1 . 5  ..,, the - were •t uait .. .  There vaa a oeatrevoray ktveea 
tho oelloa• -n teec:ben Vbt wanted a teeti .. o f  their nD aad the Coua• 
ell --•re of the Ol'aeaihtl .. vbo waat .. a v..n• e  leoUon opea to all 
- · At tbe c loeiq Council 1111o1etlaa on ilee.-or 30, 1916, • etaDllS.111 
C-1ttae Ota ....._, e Athlatloe ... croote4 to l'Jide ia the develep-t ef 
rule• asad tbe pr1etic•• .-Vera.ins eperte fot: alrll enll -a. The flret 
-u.na of th4e e-1tt•• wae oallff dorlas the cnveattoa at PittalNqh 
ia .Apri l ,  1917.6 la the yaera that foll.-.. , the ..... on thi• C01mlltt•• 
Wllrk .. to etaa.tlar4lae athletic• for wameo uader the 1u•er1hlp of flore1'C141 
1DJ.ll. • , • 296 .  
4rren1t G .  Keake1 illt. he!S1eae4ta at SggCf, A. 8 ,  lanee aacl Compe1l7 , 
lew fork, 1953, p .  28 . 
S....el Lee aad lnee L. a.-u. U.• .sJ..t.. • p .  54 .  
'wt. 
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OO!lll!\1 ttee 'but after l"OJ)Oe:te<'l. off'orta the ooWli tteo1 nt 1�.ot, l!IGt 'Id th 
auooesa in 1922 vb.en they were ngn.in allowed to hold a. meeting at the 
national oommntion. The p;roup that had beGn o-rposing the <l01!!$n' s 
Athlotio C ommittoe was the group that had been wa.nt1ng a 1fomon• e 
Section. President Reed sohel!.Uled thei:r meeting as a Women• s Section 
maeting under the auapioos of the �o!!IE!ln1 a Athlotio COl:l!nittee. l At 
this meeting five sub-oomrni tteep we:re appointed• basketball, hQokey, 
eoocer, Sll'it'l!'ling1 and track e.nd field. 2 {,'tpJ)endb:: ::<Cl!! liat11 the 
year the.t oaoh sub-comm! ttee 'ff'ILfl oreo.ted nnd the name of the aotivi ty.) 
The :Primar.Y purpose of theoo sub-ooromi tt94a Wl'l.e to make1 revise, and 
interpret :rulea. Muoh of' their time was also S'!>ent in publishing 
In 1922 tho Women' s Athlotio C onmitteo entered a protest with the 
AAU oonoe:mine Amertoan 1ro1:1Gn partioipa.ting in the traok and field. moet 
to be held in Paris in Augnst, 1922. 3 'Soth the newly formed 'I omen' 111 
Division of th4 11/J.J' and the 1fomen1 o Athletic C oomi tteo o'f Al'lllA w:re 
a.nd welfa.:re of girla and women and uanted to avoid exploitation and 
Oo;J!lleroie.lism. The;y also worked to et.o;l the efforts by the MU to oontl'(ll 
athletios for tfO!l!en. 4 Thay believed this orge.niza.tion to be mo:re inte:reet-
ed in tha champion :rather than the hoalth of tho participant in 
l
.ru.g, 
�Bn Vlert, !!£• O! to t :p. 2960 
� 
4,,.abel Lee a.nil. !l:ruoe r •• Dennett, .21?.• oi t. , 1» 54. 
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athletic• . •u •ra•niMtlou aaterecl pr.teat• qainet - enterina 
track aacl f iel• 8'9ent• that appeared on the Ol111Pio pro&rlllO far the 
flret ti• at A.ater••• in 1928 . 1 the .AlU igMred the prete•ta u4 it 
-- of aatianal OOM•ra wben e leven - eollape .. durina the 908• 
aeter run, 2 
The ..-are •f the aqataf.MU.n ware ahookacl a'bwt thh lncldant 
aa4 came to the reall .. tln tbt the w ... •, Athlatle C-i.tt .. vauW 
cttiad l• 1932 •• a aaetlen af the iaw •r&aDil•tian. the - ... uan 
we eallecl the latiaaal Seetian •• ,,_,, Athlati••• er ••• ca aal:r 
QnQ .. th• l'SWA . 3 Thi• act rellev .. them •f •everal wriau ... .... 
it pnll\la &r th• to eeuaatrata an their prtmry p1trpa•• •f wrklq 
wt.th the rul.. . 'rhe eetal>Uema.t af thl• eaetian bd t;'" the r-lt. 
af a 1.ana hard •tr1111le l>atvaaa .,.... laa411Ye th..eelv.. •• wall •• • 
•t1:1111l• aaeinet 1.ana •l•......,.aate4 c-11e . further aoeepta'llO• of 
tba 1 ... areblp of .... 111 tile au •- With •ha elaotln af th• f1rat 
-. pr .. 14aat, HalJ•l Lff, 111 19J0.4 The - all.S.Mted their OVll 
41 ... rer 'Eta l>y fl'Htiaa a V....'• Athletic lulea •ad Uitorial Coa· 
llittoa •• a etandlq 11-1ttea of the aectioa.5 
1'-raar•t A. Coffey, "Thft • ..., Tiii uursli'CllMI," l•w 1 ti 
IMUh, lbye&gl Mes•tiep m !vwUea, February, 1965 , 36141 . 
lvaa Ylart, U• s.U.· , P• 256. 
3iw,. 
4i... ... ..... ,,, ... Al· · •• 66. 
5DJ.j. 
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The 1!omon1 s Division of tho lTM'J' bocarno a.ffilio:ted with the AP'!li. 
in 1931.1 In 1930 they bad held their nl'l.l'l\U\l meotbie: in cnnju.nc.tion 
with the AY:iA1 e  convention. Tho:re we alwa;ye considerable aVi<lence of 
groups wre the same in that oa.oh wnntod "the greatest good for tho 
greatest number. " 2  Two examples of this cooperation e-:d.sted in 1938 when 
the two gl'OUp8 oa.rried on e. mirvay on phyeioel od:uoation in Kontuelcy" 
for girls in the l.'Ul."e.l schools in the st!'.te, l'!.nd in Virginia. where the 
two grouJ')S vere holding joint Metings flOroi'"'6lll:'ll.lB.lly in order to work 
together on vomen• s sports aotivitiee. 3 
t'.ey!ng to resoh the professional people involved in the progreme, but 
By ta.king a. look be.ck into histor:r it has been possible to see tM 
different levels of achievement and g:rorlh tbl\t 'both grotrps hl'l.ve enjo;'{$d 
1 "Annual Re:po:rt of the national Section on Homen' s 
Athletics," JO!U'n!l .2.f 'l!ge.ltb:• l'h;n!i,cal ,11d,\lention and Reo;:!ntion, Boptember, 
1931, 2 t42. 
2xa.oel Leo, "Playing by Bar," :1� 2!. t!ee.llJ?.t l'b.YJ!ioial E1!%9oation 
a.nd Roo3'9ation, !'.leQ&mber, 1939, 101571. 
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the first •tep of thl• merger oe111C1 when the W- '• Divi•loo, IAAJ' 
lleo- efflU.eted with the .A1IA 1n 19ll. S1noe the altl•te alu ef 
the cw areape were the •- and the ..,... wbe ha• bHD wrldna with 
beth eraalliutton• , fer the -t pert , were the e-. lt •.-d enl1 
were eplnat 1uoh a •ra•r beo••e they felt .. eh vae tmpertaat lo 
r.-chlna all peeple coaeera.d vlth ethlet1c1 for g1rl1 and wmen. 
Mabel Lee etated her objection to th:I.• merger la ea1lag1 " • • • 
there 1a a •:1.ettnet taek for each orgaaiutie1u one een:l.111 •• e techllt• 
clan. the other e1 the :1.aterpreter to the la1 wrlcl, One, the v:l.Gl11u 
the other , the pleJer . lt teket Nth to •ke the .. 1e."1 
the mat.a reae.a fer 1UoAI' -ttna to •rae with the AAl!Pla vaa fi• 
Mnclal.  Th. llAAI' had prn1oul7 receiv .. ...,. grant• h- the Cbt t•rea' 1  
1uacl o f  the Federal Clfte�t , but the f\mcl vaa belag lf.41uld.ated . I  Than 
were eeveral jelnt •etlag1 of the 1f"1' acMI tlut MIPll to dlaca11 e merger , 
(App81l4lll 11" ooatalu the reports of thue meets.as• that lH to the meraer.) 
ln the 1priq of 1940 the "-n'• Dtvl1toa, WAAJ' efter 1eveateen yean of 
eplendl• work meraed with the ""111. , l  (Appeadlx XV eh9we e letter which 
vu 1oat eut notlfyiag the foner ..-or• of tho lUA1 of the marger ,) The 
Mrglag of the cw group• bnught about en lncn:eue la the 1treagth end 
c09plete ull:l.ty ef the lllVA. 
1t..e, II.• sU. , "f la7 Ir ler," P• 571 . 
1.., •• llovl ... , •zegtl "'"" al. IMl - upp, April 1 ,  1939, 
P • l .  
la.. r. Vetel'M'A ... bth I. Atwell, ... ..... ...  Th. ...... . D1Vlllen, 
•Mr ....... .. integral part •f the ...... .. J==l I.( ••1th, rm&stl 
14wtattp llll '"EM"M• Je-ry 1 1941, 121 36 .  
The N"WA oontinuod to grow nnd continue(l to function acoort'l..ing to 
polio1es, prooeduree, and oontrols that wool<l ;:rreoerve such mottos !HH 
"The es- io f01· the good of those who play," "l'la.y for !>la.;v' e sal:e , "  
and. "A sport for ever-J girl and evory {;i rl i n  a sport. " (r'ol'll!nlly the 
1TAAF motto. )1 
Throi.te:n tho yea.ro tho soope of' 1ronen sports oontinu.ed to inoro11M 
1940 sub-oommi ttees1 fencing and badminton, -:re established i:>.nll. in 1942 
? 
a stib-oomrni ttee on bowling w.e added. -
In 1951 the nrn,:A began publif'Al.t'" ·m o'f its mm f!lrldes and obtained 
a oonsu.l te.nt who was ooneid&red a lllQmber of the Afall:P1':R staff at its 
hea.dqua.rtors located at Washington, :n. c. 3 
The nome of the nection was oho.nged in 1953 from the 1;ational :1ec-
tion on �fomon• s Athletios to the Jla.tione.l '"'eotion on Girls and \!omen' s 
Sports. 4 Their fir:;it big workshop was held in tha.t year at 13ates !'ark, 
Colorado. 5 Women frOlll eaoh state W$'.r9 present a.nd. th& me<11tin.g oonnieted 
1•Cathorina Ley and. Sara Sta.ff .Jol'nigrui, "The Roots e.nd the Tree, "  
Jou:rnal 21. Rea.1th. Ph.y!ioa.l Egi.toatiop and Reona.tion, tloptembe-r, 1962, 3:\ •34• 
2:noano:r 11ethaey, Connotatio:!l!J! of Movement in Sport Md Dimce ,  Wm. c. 
:arown Conrpaey, Dubuq;ue, Iowa, 1§'65,p. 141. 
- -
3xbid,. t :P• 143, 
4to1d. 
5n1d,. I I» 144 
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o:f' rou.n<l table disoussions and, talkinc inforrially of the problems o.nd 
BCOOl!!.plish,.,ents in their different programs. 
The ns<r'5 attained divisional status in 1958, k:noim u the Division 
for Girls and Wom&n• s Sports of the AAilPil:R. 1 (A:ppondix XVI lists the name 
obangee a.nd tho years in which thoy ooourred, m:tioh finally led to 
divieio:nal ate.tun in 1958. ) 
Pla 1i:foxp 
Through tho many yeM"S of its o:ldctenoe the platfonn of the Tliv.ieion 
f'or Girls and Women• e Sports has 1'0!111'\iood basioo.lly the s3.lllfl even th� 
1 t has gone through various otruotu:ra.l and name ohll.n@lls• 
The prima.ry concern of the DC',fS is w:I. th the vel fa.re <'>f' inM vi dual 
girls vho are !Jll.rticipants in i;porte. 2 The D(H3 empha.etaee :p:t'O{';?'!\me in 
thi c orde ,• of inooortanoe t (1) instructional :progre.ms ,  ( 2) intl'.'Nm.lrals, 
( 3) sports days and play/lays, and (4) oxt:l.'l'lJll\ll'll competition for those 
girls Wh".>se need.o are not met in the firot three. 3 " lXl\»S believed p!!.r-­
ticipation in s11orts OOl!rf>&ti ti on i s  the prlv:l.loge of a.11 gi:rle a..".lll. women. ,.4 
Tho platform o� !XJWS ha.a been 'built in euoh a. mi.y thl!.t tho dooirod 
outcomes e.:ro 'based on tb.e needs and interests of the indiv.!.dUl'l.l and of 
�abel Lee and imloe L. Bennett, "'l'his is Ou:r llorlte.ge," Journa.l .2!. 
)Ieal,"N;• l'W!!ioa.l Egµ.ootion and Reo:reation- April, 1960, 31185. 
2Lay and J'ornigan, !!Jl• cit. , I» 34. 
3n1a.. , p. 36. 
4Ibid. 
1,  "Girl• •1141 WMll ue 11•• eppertuaity co partiolp•t• 
la • wUe ••rletr of eporta. 1"411•1 ... 1 qd , ... , whuh 
are bued oa tlM ..... ... later11u of th• partioipaatl . 
z .  The 1pert1 pnana 11•11 opperetmltf to 4n•lop iat1r11u 
... ... llit:r la seor .. tlonal aotlvltl .. wblob have pr111at 
1"41 future lel1ure•tlme V41lu .. .  
3. Spert• lutnot:l.oa aad panicf.patla• 1hwld M •de 
nal�l• .. uaur to pl•r•r• of •11 levels •f 1ki ll. 
4 .  ......te Mf .... ra •r• fun:l.1hed to pret1e1t the b .. ltb 
aQd welfare ef tu player1 . 
5 . The l .... r1hlp pnvid .. •l•talu 1tadard1 eeo4uol'll• 
ce ... 1.1 aa4 1plr1_.1 al'4NCll •• •11 •• phf•lcal 
1afet;r , .. we11•1'eua. "l 
'Sl'l'tlU 11 1!1!1.  
The Dl'lfi•l•• fir Olrll qd ._,, Sportl oparatee .. the -
prlaolpl• •• the natleaal oranl•tl••• AAllfD, Thi work ef th• lll•l•l•• 
11 ourlff oa "1 u lnntlve CIWICll 1"41 bf �tt- . Tb• lnoutlve 
Coulloll t1 .... ep ef 0Hlcer1 that ara •leotff "1 tbe ...._, of the 
tltvlll•· 
Tba •-tlv• Ceuacll werkl with th• dlffll'ftt lll1t:rl1t Chair-.. 
The els dl1trlcta are r.,rueat .. bf a obalnh. wbe la eleoted tco. tlle 
4lltrlot. Tb• JIGW8 11 41•141 .. taco ..... 41Hereat ..... , wbi.Clh 111o11lllftiZ 
l.  IU.t• aa4 Dlatrlct lent••• 
z .  t.tat• .. 
3. Offlclatlaa 
4 .  Jhlle .. phf aatl 1ataa'preutiota 
s .  1wu. .. c1 ... 
6. lportl Chat ... 
7 .  Official .. i .. 
1ta•ra t.. Driakvatar (l41c.r) , bl R&nein Ju Girl• a !as '• 
lngy keJs•t"ll &e''I• ,_l'lan AllMl•tln for s .. 1th, Jll)'lloal Mucatlle 
... leillw .. tln, lf64, P •  5 .  
2cawl A .  T-t•I'• Jr, , "rhe Wen ef the Al••f.atln la lf64•6S• 
.Jew\ 11 lttlgb, Dytl••l Mttlt,Yn 1114 '"!¥''" • J-, 1965 , 36146. 
-------- --- - ----
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ThM• wrki .. ar .. • •acb bav• a chaln.&11 who oarr1•• oa th• dutl•• ot ltl 
ar... Thh CMW •tructural •k•-up •• juat r•atly approv .. at the 
1964-65 Conv•tf.oa. 1 Uppeadlx mt U•t• tho curraat ..i.en ot tlul 
•a.cut1vo C...S.tt•• aod th• aroe cha:l.r!ll1Rl.) 
l•b •tat• al" baa a r.apr .. eat•tiv• who :I.• av.table for ptrtonal 
onnltatf.oa oD pnbl- r•latf.q co &1¥"la1 aQd _.•. aporta .2 n ... 
¥".apr .. entative1 ar• alff ra1pou1ble for eon4uct:l.ag 1po¥"1\1 olf.Q101 , 
trainina officlal1 , and •1'Jthlna ola• that weuld be ooaetncti'" 1D their 
atate1 1  progrn. OD the national ttaft there la • cctlltUltaDt for prl• 
Tba aenic•• of th• I01IS 1aelud• IUClh t.biq• •• i-nlaion of official 
rulu 1 t••t:l.q, r•tioa1 11114 piclane• of offic:l.all ; eendu8t:l.na ro1eanb; 
ari-aaatoa eoat•r-ff a• 11 .... cnt::tou at ttat•, 41•triot, &M u111-..1 
cunaventtou 1 p••-1 •-lut1"1 oportl clinf.et; a_. •,.oial pui.liea• 
t1ou . 
Th• ••nlo•• of the llGlll •r• carrtocl oD t�t tho 1•r . Th9y 
are coDti-•ly nvldq ... publS.1h1q official ralo pl••• • t41Cbalque 
ebat:t1, aatl ft. la  lbt1 for tholi" .-ber. . 
On• •f th• olA••t •onlcti• of tlul cl1v1•1oa l• tlul tuena, nttq , 
9nd p14iq of o ff1o1al1 in aii"ll aod ....a'•  •porta . la 1928 the "-'• 
la111 ... 1 Offtof.al• l.ttf.81 C-1ttea (WIOIC) •• ..to a •ub•QOlm:l.tt .. of 
1w,.t. 
2 
__ ....,...,. ____ _. "ftia latloaal Soettoa •• v.-•a Athl•tlo• ," 
•• ,,,,,,, .fir. Jttguy, Aqutt l, 1944, 3: 14 .  
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the Comi.tte• oa WClllllll'•  Athletica of the OIA. 1 ln 1932 whetl thia C..• 
mittee b- a aectioa of the APIA, the WNOllC .,_ a ault•co.ittee 
"""•r th• "-'• Athletic l.ulea aatl Bditor:l.al C-1ttee, 2  The work of 
DOie cntimiH to •Jipaatl throuabout the tbirtiee . la 1942 the Ol"palae• 
tin bee- a ataatliq cOlllllitta• of the RSWA.S ln 1958, when the aectioa 
bee- a cliviei.Oll of the AADllt a Officiatina Section wae creat..S and 
the 1MOIC \>eo- • at&Mitli comittee of thh. aectioa,4 In 1962, the 
4iv1ef.n votH to drop the llllOIC , •1aee it waa ao lonaer operatlq •• a 
aeparate colllllttee 8114 it 1• aow referrecl to .. the OfflciatiDI Servi••• 
Al"ea due to the aew 1tnactur• of the 'Diviaiee a..,tecl in 1963.5 
The ••nic .. have allo npandd frni •a era•ni•atift to tl'•i• •iacl 
n.t• kaketlMlll official• , to iMllll e velle,ttall ratiaa• ta 1939, ••ft• 
bell and tania S.a 1940, Pi-1111 io. 1948, ba4111acoia io. 1954 , at\41 tra.k 
au fielcl io. 1959,6 laeh 1H>l"il1Ce of the dS.vf.aioll he• lnc:reeaed thnqb 
the year• •·• th• clivhf.n ha• an-. Paphlets and publiutiou laallff 
8' !z a; lltl. ... W Maui Ila lU$CU•l OM'f;i'M ; wt DMSr11l 1 
ltMCi•• ia AC'llttlee .fu Clgll lat V n .  (Appeaclis Ult coataiu the 
,_,hl•t of Ru&Wle rwu1y J.a Atb1tli•f la Ciitl• m ! •,) 
i,r• �. "Officiating la Cirla and W.-'• Sparta ," JerEMl &t 
•·•ltb, rm•••\ •t:eegtep .... •=wg&•, kt:eber, 1963, 34 1 23. 





. ,, . 
ta ...-."• 196J, ue llOllll , vlth tu w-• • ... " of tbe "'1"4 
Stahl 01,.,10 .,.,,•lop•at Comitt••• o•·•po ... rH a latS.-1 lutf.• 
tut• .. Ci&"l•' lporu. 1 the "'"""•• •f tlli• lut:Ltv.t• wa1 to f.aor-
tll• 4epth af aperiw• aad -. ... oppertwaltiu for strla aad -
i.a 1perta. lt •ealt ialtialq vilb &bl UChn:lltuu of f.Melliq sf.rl't 
umutlc• ... tnck ... Ciel• . the •-• lact.nal lutimte • 
Ct.rll' Sparta bu �- nhdulH fn s.,t.-er, 1965, ... will iuW• 
· diviaa, f..,.lD&, ka7ek , ... u. .. , ....... track ... ff.old llD4 
17*'HC:loa ,2 
1+qMp 
Thi DS.vi1ic of Gull ... w-•• Speru 1• a ... •pnfit .-. 
catf.nal ospalutt.n tbat 1trive1 to pn•t• .. _. ea4 •s.vec1ifi .. 
prolftlll of au1euc1 c....-H upea &bl f.atUMU ... nlfan of Sil'll 
... - ·  ._..•r•llip of u. llOlll8 S.• n • :Ladiv:Lul lluie, -S.•tiaa 
of •11 _... vbo are -a.en of &M MllJll ... have aa ucer .. t lo airll 
n• - 1pe11t1 . At the .... of &bl 1964 •rant .. cioul yur, Che AADD 
had a ..-er1blp of 41 ,787 of ¥bi.oh 4,666 • t•• wno 4irMC1J' cela"4 
co sirl1 .. -· ·  1pOrt.1 .> (l•f•I' to ........... m fer thil k•u•·-
011 -a.uehf.p,) Teday tho DCWI 11 -•••tlD& with C• or cwoln alU .. 
oqlld.utin• ia n offort to ...,n•• tltair eons.au ... r•i•• their 
...... n..• 
1sau Staff Janf.aa , "The latS..ul luc:Lwt• oa Girl• Sporte ," 
Jmewl Jal. BMlgh, t1my11 'drn•r•• af. '"™""• Juu, 19'3. '418. 
lfl'ffltor1 ta• IU.• t P• 46. 
�. , p . 50 . 
41.., ... J1ralpa, I&• al.I.• , P •  57, 
�i'OJ�tEl}Nt :J 0f'0RT3 C <J��··'.!TJ.1":·� ·:.:J 01'.' '.ftfIS 
}lJ�A'!'l1ffil l1.T!U.J1mc UNION CH� �rtr� U.Nrt"7�!D rri'J'..T?�J 
Due to the increasing inte:rest in >'.IJ>Orls f'or women, the Ar.io.tour 
A thlotio Union of th<1 Uni t•d 3te:tes beoame a.wa:L"O tht>t their soope of 
interest should be widened to inoludo amateur athletics for girls 
The early leaders of' the l•,./..U wro °"""oaed to the inclusion of' 
women' s E!Wnts in their pro� 1 One of' the stronB'ltet oppO'l:IGnts 
MU, but upon hia death in 1914, the ;,1u decided to register girls for 
2 SW'imming. Until that time, S'll'imming oontoste were held in varioue 
plaoeo but no attempt was made to standardi.00 rules of' oO!ll'petition or 
regulations in rege.rd to frequency of ;participation, aee fll:t'OUpinee, 
scheduling, e t c . !Iow;rver, einee 1914, the annual s&otiona.l and 
national ohanrpionahips have been hold under the j'Urlediotion of the AAU. 3 
In April, 19?2,  President Willi!\IJI c. J':rout called a e:Peoial con-
forenoe in Now York to diaouss the adV'ise.bili ty of assuming more mneml 
control of vomen• s amateur athletios. 4 TM J<J,_u, et its a.nrrua.l 00111rcmtion 
held in Hovomber, 19221 decided to assume control over all open athletic 
1c. Robert Paul, "The AAU of the United nta:�aa1" ,!\pateur Athlote, 
Deoambor, 1962, 33 134. 
2rbj,d. 
3.ltma.taur Athletic Union of the United ntatea, Official Handbook of 
tho ApJ!l:W\\r A-tb.let:!.o Ul'rl.on .2f. tho United S!O:W,91 1965, :P• ·7. 
-
4raul, EJ!.• oi t. , P• 34• 
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oOl!lp(lti tione for uomm in tho cportn ov-or which it oL'>.imed jurisdiction. 
At this time a wooon1 a OO!!lr.li tteo �me appointed. 1 :tt lm.o decided th.at 
oham:Pionshl.pe for wcmen would 'he oowluoted in suoh sports al!! were 
app'.t'O'V'9d b;r the Boord of Governors. 
Tb.a f'imt vornen1 a track and field eh1U3J?ionshipa WN ooruiuGted in 
Ne-rk, Now Jersey on September 29, 1923.2 'l'mok n.nd field 8'11'11nts f'or 
3 women first a.pp0ared on the Olyt'1''io prog:!.'an at Amaterdam in 1928. 
Four �a.re lato:r in Los Ange lea, l'9:preaontatives of the United Sta tea 
won fi'll"e of the aix events and establiahed ?llllW Olympia reoords in ea.oh. 4 
The United Ste.tea has been ropreaented by teams in each Olympiad sinQO 
thnt time. 
Swimming and track and field were the first two :ri:ro(;!rl'l.ms incor-
pora.ted in the MU program and at present the program not only oonoiats 
of' these two sports but also ba.111ketbe.ll, be.ton tvirline1 !l','l'mfl8.atios, 
synchronised mriwnine, and volleyooll (w0111$!!.'!i volleiball is not reooe­
:n:l.zed as a B61la:ro. te oornmi tteo from that of the men) . 5 
Mrs. E. Fu.lla.l'd Leo w.a the fimt vornn.n delega.te Who ws ohosen in 
1921 to :r9preeont the Hawaiian Assooiation at the M'!l'' s annual meetini;. 6 
their districts. 
1Aaateur Athletic Union, S!Jl• oi t. , 1?• 7 e 
. 2:Ptw.J., .!mo cit. , 1>. 34. 
3Amateur Athletic 1Jniony S!Jl• cit. , :P• 7• 
� 
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Struottu.-e !};$. the Woqgn' s Sperts C01'!11'li ttcu:is 
Tho Boo.rd of Governors of the A "U is COl.'\'POl!led of repreoentE'.tivea 
of tho local asoooietion. The work of the ,\'·U ie oarrled on by the 
various sporto oomri tteae. The r.le!llbera of theao sports OO!!l!�i ttees &N 
nominated each ;renr by eaoh looal aaaocintion for n!7P0intlllent by the 
Natio1-ml President with the apprOVl?.l of tho �on.rd of Oovornora. 1 
(Appendix XIX lists the pre111ont AAU of.".f.ioera and 111'.)orts oommittee 
ohAi:rr:ien. )  
their rea:pootive sport, appoint oi'fioiale to dis'lr.M.ot and nationnl 
ohl:unpionshiJ;>a, ooordi:nn.te intel'.'!l<" tional Mlfl.tet\r athletic relations, 
deliver all prizes, and decide upon eligibility of partioipnnts.2 
representatives nominated by Diotriot Aasoo1ationB, represont11Lt1Vllla 
of nationally aff'ili.::«ted bodies, and Committeemon at t.arse. 3 
liroward :r. llii lo;r, "ilhat the !VU Io - - And Ia 11ot," .�pi.tep;t 
Athlete, Ma;y, 1962, 33 •20, 
2Arna.teur Athletic Union, .£2.• oit. , P'P• 33-4, llJ, 
3
.D?J.!. t :P• 38. 
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Oenem1 ::tules _2! COJl!pGtition � Women1 
The various women• a oommi tteos oM:-·e.te under the fo11miine rulns 
and regulntionn 1 
( l) Arry sports oO'!llld tteo thn. t covers B'Porte in which 
women truce pgrt shotild ho oompo!\l<!ld of at lea.st 
one voma.n member. 
(2) Compotition of 'il'Olllen io limited to O<'>mpotitive 
svil!lminp,1 di vit1€r synchronized ewimmin(}, tnok 
and field evont11, lll"..ndba.11, basketball, be.ton 
tuirlinr,, volloyball1 bobsledding, horeoehoa 
pitohine1 \l'Gightlifting, water polo, judo, and 
eymnaotios. 
( 3) 1fo vomo.n onn enea� in boxing, w:reet1ing1 or 
tug of uar oompati ti on wi thaut being liable to 
aus;pension by tho A.AU. 
(4) Registration or oortifiontion io limited to 
lrO!llOn in tho events that a.re confined exclus­
ively to vomen. 
(5) Aey >rooon tho.t takes part in a.ey event hold by 
the AfU must have a. modios.1 ent.'llim.tiCJn not 
more than sixty day8 prior to the meet <Kl'.'ti:ry.... 
ing tn hor fitness for onr:ipeti tion. 
( 6) l'artioi;,intl.cm in events ia 1:!.mi ted aoording to 
a.gos. Theao O.f;OS ar<'! a.a followa 1 
(a) a l'.linimurn of twelve yea'.l'.'s of age for events 
in oOOj)Oti tive swiOl'."ling, fcy'l'll:lh:t'onized. s"imm­
ing end di vin,-; 
(b) fifteen yenra of' °'i� for events in basket­
ball, handb!Cll, a.nd. 1,;.i 1:ire.stios 
( o) thirtaon through fifteon yea.rs of a;;:e for 
Junior Division Baton Twirling 
( d) sixteen ye1u1s a.nd older for Senior Division 
'la.ton Twirling 
(e) faurteon to seventeen yea.rs for girle' 
OO!!!J)f)tition in traok and field 
( f) fourteen yea.rs or over for WO!!len• s 
OO!lrj)<ltition in trn.ok and field 
( g) the B.£19 limits in a.ooordanoe t0 enoh 
evont in the Junior Ol;ym:pio p:rogrllm8. 
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( 7) i'nrtic:l:panto in 'bask0tl>nll for 1r,Aoen vill 
bo w�erned by the rulec adopted by tho AAU 
for o om:petition of women. 
(8) If a woman athlote muot be o:way from home 
over night, nhe mlet be aooonpn.nied by a. 
female chaperone. 
( 9) Partioir-ants in Ju\U events n:re orpect<id to 
a'bideby all the AAU :ruleo or be m.tbject to 
si.uipeneion from their aotivi ties. 
coap··.r:,=t\T!ON ·111;1'1,.;·cr:':N '';:11� JJr'1!I;J.J:OTI -1·r1: OIR1,;:; 
>.1m \TO!)"'';::-r• :-:. �}o:rt�..:: 1-..�.:rn ?r':; :.�·�xrr-'T' ::·. s r,t·,,rr�V:� Gf'.1!fir�1!'1r:rr.;;s 
1'ly loo!�ini;: back th� tho history of too n1rtr;:!.on for Oirln 
a.nd 11 omon• s 1.;porte, 1 t h1J.c '1oon sho'\ln th2. t tho firat seodo of thin 
organization wore plnnted to stop tho effort.s of tho AAU oomr:ii ttoos 
T:mok and Field C oo;po;::e.tion 
In 1955 the Uomen' a Tra.ok and i"ieltl GO!Dr.littee and the ;xr,:�; wor!�ed 
to;J!Elthor. 1 'l'rsok and t'ield rules a.a outlined 'by the Ii oi:�en• a Conmi ttoo 
tho two groupi; working toge ther in a lotter written to Frances T. 
" •  • • rogar<il!l{': ymir reques t  fo'l." ti i:rtateu.ent 
of the rolationships of MU and l'T3ClWS. I t  io my 
feeling that the two ff!'OUT'O ha.Yo roaohoc1 n do (';l'Ge 
of mutual untleratanding whioh is far beyond that 
which hP.s beon hel<l 11.t nny timo in the po.at. ! 
think, F=:nees, that yot! h..'1.1/'o done n g:reat deel 
to bring a.bout this better undel'l3tanding. I t  is 
important that we oontinue our effox1;s to remove 
the barrien of rnisunderottind.ing. While w me.y­
not :ran.oh oomnon ng:t'<lmnent on nll ieauee ;re MO'-lld 
try to '!!$Golve our differenooa on en intalloot-unl 
and not en emotiO!l!tl basis. 
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"lfSC8 ia villiq to CHperata vitb Ml oa 
tboae phaa• ef tbe pftlfta in whio Ht' e•J•ti'ffa 
an the •-· I have tel41 JOU eft• tbat - al'e •t 
•PPHM to tl'ack .... ftel41 for atrla • • • 
"Gae ef eat' paiau of 4tHeruee •- te "• 
ta the 11 .. tred oucc-.i of our prop- . !be NiJJ 
·- to eaipbati•• tba chulpioa thnqhout ... the 
pHINM appura to be ... t'd to ._. kind af 
U...iouhip _. the ll01Mhact of .. ...,1 ... hlp 
... t •• " 
na .. w Ull help ... ta thtl tnok ... flelcl am 
in lww to t_.h besi ... nT • • •  """ ,..,1. an 
1"kiq fer help ta •thH• of , .......  the ..... 
•• -u •• help ta -lystq full:tr r•atal tachaiquea 
of ••• .. t."1 
to auwr th• .... ef the llOWI .  8be felt that l f  the tw a-p• ceu141 en• 
tlaue to eeapente together it ftll • briq eo•p•••tiea in -" ways u :  
1. "'r171aa to rni•• taterHt ta tnck ao4l fl•W 
aott.ttiH ta pbJ•1oal .-..,.._ thfOUlb ir 
prne4 1 .. tNCttn ao4l better pnp.t"atf.cm ef 
, ... h•t"• ta the hlOhel' tulaiq tutttutioaa. 
t.  llaoov.na1aa ..... to ._... u offtotala fet' •11 
girl• _. •• ••'• aparta . 
' ·  Aaauttaa - ..., ...... uu ....  • ar• trying to 
rataa ac:aaNHI, for ....,1., ap .. ktag ta 1 ..... 
af - ooaohe• and - efflotala, ar fel' 
bettal' pis,ttoal ....autl41aa fat' partteipaata . 
4. um ... 1a •• v11U. .. to u•t•t with ..., of the 
... b ...... aciaatifto l'•earoh on girl• ta 
athlatioa.•2 
'"gWll C17 mug3 
It.ca 1958 the Jukatball lll •• C...ttt•• of the JlGtl8 bu ltaea wl'kiq 
towt4 • ••t of ..S.fia4 rulH fOT ..... . bultathall. Al early u 1930 the 
..,. <- the D8111) ao4l th• MU had ..... ,-uaM."' separate rule aut•••· 
l,W,.t. 
taa.. 
'a.nan L. Dri.1*wtar, (Utter) , nt, l'Y&•'M Jll Clrlt at !  r'• 
IMgta lt••..,..11 '"''•• Mn1.caa Al ... iatton for ... 1th, thyaical U..ation 
ao4l ... Hatin0 Vallhiqtoa1 ». C . ,  19641 p.  117. 
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The D8UI aad All1 have belt! efteral joiat mHtiaa• eince 1958 to 
ti"ua• rule 4:1.ffereacee aad to work for aacual .. ree.ntt oa thete 
rul... loth l'"P• were coaeHa .. with clevelof'l81 the "at .. t" a- t.r 
11r1e •ad ...,..., 
'1 ....-riaa the pi'ffl- that each gr:liup hllcl qperleao .. , the two 
lft'IP• flully agreed oa the a40ptloa of tht .._. rulu for bUkollNll 
in 1964. 
The l>ivl•lon for Girl• aacl "-'• lpel'ta ba• repn••ntaUv•• 
•eni81 oa tba tiffermt All1 WoMa'• Sperte C...t.t .... that •r• buidlly 
..... noel with the .... eport• •• tholr 41vlaloa. la ntura, the "-'• 
1,orta c-lttooe ore ropn ... to4 oa the clifforoat eport M•CJ lttaea 
of the 1Gllll . 
Within the ocopg of thia ctu<',,;y it hns '1oon poeeiblo to (leternine 
that tho Divi.aion for Girls and ' : omen' a i'lpor-ta of tho A/\m'�!R and. the 
Women• u �>porta C ommi ttooa of the l' 'U was instigated to neet the need 
to :roguli•te athletics for girls and 1mr,10n. 
Al thou,_� in sono :rospeota tho two r;roups eU i'f.<'lr in their purpo�1os 
they both share o.n into:rest in J)l'Oi�oting athletic proip:>a.ma for ;;irla 
and 'romon. cri 3 of t>1c TIB-in di fferoncno betwoen the two crouN:i i r; that 
the oows trles to promote progm..'!ls that are designed. for all girls nnd 
women while the \:omen• s Gports C ommi tte<'.ls a:ro interaste<! in promoting 
events for girls and womon tho,t will load. to cham:piom. 
!ly reViewin,c: tho stops learling to the morgor of tho 'I omen• c 
Divinion of the :in.tiow,l Amateur Athlo tic r.'edoration with the national 
organization of tho nmm 1 t hluJ 1Jeon posc:ihlo to n.scortain that theae 
two groups '°oro pB,:rsllel in tl,oir )'lt rposos in aettin� ti:p at�iruiards and 
policies for (iirls and woro•m' s atl:lotics. ''leosuse of financial diffi­
eultiee the i'lomen1 e Divinion wr�e intor<:iated in ioor&:tne with the At ITP :R 
to enable i t  to cnntim10 its wor!:, Tho re3Jorta of the joint raeotin,c:m 
held for the purpose of ,uaousoing tho ''iercnr shmrml tho,t the ':fomen1 11 
Divieion members v.nd tho D(f'ifl "'''""1;ors 11ere !'l.t f'i:i."at in di;im.greomont 
a.a to th&ir reapooti V'll role a. Th.a !'H!lrc1>,oro of t.ho Dl.vi.si on ap11arently 
felt thllit tho new:; had usurped t h e i r  t e r r i t o ry o f  e nd e avor by 
setting up otanda.rd.i:i and policios for rP.rle nnd Wt'1!10n• e a.thlaticc in 




.t11AT1U1 ATlloftlC ._ or TD mm nms 
ALUD KftlOlW. OllGAllllA.'fll  l 
laited Stat• .Ur fore• 
Valh4 ltata1 A_, 
Va1td ltatu .. nu Ce'l.'pa 
Va1tacl ltatu la,,,. 
AAA ef Gnat lrltata 
Ml of TrtaldAMI 6 tobqo 
AllJ •f C ..... 
... t .  lwla'a Aaa 'a of Gr. lrlt • 
... lwl•'• ..... J..Uoa. lwl. 
AA faclentlen ef Japn 
AAr ef Japaa Athlat1c• 
... , .  •10101• Leapa •f .... .  
... t .  reaoen J.eaaue of .Ailer. 
... t. Seftb.111 ..... •f Aller. 
A.art.caa IU.1 Oqn1ut1oa 
-.noaa tunen 
Caucllu ... t .  Svl-S.q Aae'a 
Cat'ho11c Tnth Oraaal .. t1oa 
RDll"'91UC 
,..t ,  11111.n Aa•'• af .... r.  
Allal'loaa Canoe ueoc , 
Ml •f the Deaf 
A.anon Cutlag •- . 
•r. lkatl .. lai• •f tit• V. 8 .  
Aea'a •f Inf -.11111 Cl• 
Aea'n ef Lltbuualn tfaftua 
lndaatrial aaareat1oa Aa•'• 
JlMlo lluk lalt ract..,..auon 
Lif:hoeeaiaa lat' l  c: ... far th)'atul 
Uu . 6 lporta ln le .  Allarlca 
OoU.. llovu Wrltera 1 Aa1'1t 
tatet'eollaaf.at• Aaa'a AAA 
Japan .Mat , laekatllall ue1a 
Japan Amt . lntag Aaa'n 
Jape •c:. Yo11.,.1H1U ue'• 
Japft ,_.t, Vet1btl1ftlq Aea'n 
Japn .... , . ...... tl1q ..... 
lat . ... Vn•t:llq Aa•'• Gr. lr1t:. 
lat 1 1  Al•'• lntarcollo1tata Athl • 
lat1 ... 1 Jewleb Welfare ... .,... 
1'hl11ppf.M AMtwr M 
ruuto u.. Athlatto ract . 
hen. Moe lwl-1 .. Ae•'n 
11-k 0, Htlc Val .. 8ekel 
V .  Athlatlea .a..caur h Cuba 
u .  a .  rtaun 11c.a1:1aa ••'• 
v. 1. � . .. uar nae:taa Aa•'• 
Japan ... taur Oymutlc Aae'a 
lat' l  , .. , ltata Blp lebNl M'e 
latf.oaal lld. A11 oelatlen 
•• laalaa4 1atere.11aatat• M 
P•ll•h rai.u of -.rtM 
hl1eh .. tloaal AUlaaee 
l leWllc CatlMJlle 8eke1 
Va._tH' helat)r •f AIMrlM 
V .  I • .&aat .  laaeMU ... . 
u .  a .  Juet•r �•r af c..  
V .  I .  Soccer Foet:NU Ale'a 
\tetarau of ror•lp War• 
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lNTlllUr10IW. SIOITS IDIM'flOll8 or llBIClH 
IJlJJ ts omcUL HIHBn roa v .  s • .  ARD lf llCOlltlllD 
,,, lfM.1'0IW. ...... ... 
1""' • lateraational -'-teur Athletic Jeclerad.oa 
(l'reck 6 field) 
nJA • lnternatioaal Amatwr lultetbll l r•eratiGll 
nn • lntematioaal hll•l•iah 6 '!Mllllnilll 1-'entiea 
AllA • 1nterut1oul Amateur Be:dng '-'"•Cf." 
no • lnteraational 0,-etica Jeeler•t1en 
111IA • lntenatil>Qal A.tear ....... 11 r•r•ti• 
ur • laternatioaal Juilo r•er•tion 
ni. - lateniltlHel l.ua• ••nti«l 
nllA • lntuaat1 ... 1 Amateur lw1ml1al Je4watl• 
(iacludiq Diving aa4 Water Jolo) 
rtlC • latenatloael WeJ.ahtliftlaa Je4watin 































1'-teur Athletic Union of the hited Btatu . pip n1el J»bilea 



































jlCA'llUa Am.a'l'JC U11101 or m OllnD • ..,.. 
suwv• IMMJ) •rr••• 
(1930•1962) 
a.bert 'f.  Jeae1, Jr. Oolfu 
lanari I . lorUnaer D-thlen 
J-1 A. lauffh D-thlft 
01- Caatqbn IH.441e Dutanoe ._ 
William l, hathno Hl .. le Dl1tat111e lu11aer 
V. Laweo Llttle1 Jr, 0.Uer 
11- Herrh Deeathlft 
J .  »-14 lu41e t...U t J.ayu 
hMJ.4 •• La1h Dletnee lumer 
Joeeph v. hrk Oar-
J ,  Cre•i'Y Rlaa Dlltaue• l.uoMr 
'f ,  Lae 111 HadCltehell Kl .. le Dl1ta1Yio luaaor 
Cenolla w. ... ..._ tole \'nltor 
Gf. lbut DM41 Dlltueo hanor 
... Curts.• * Mmel' 
PoU. 11-harcl Jootb•ll P J.ayn ... 
Shot411ttor 
T. Anol.4 fU10kor hotball1 laelcatbell. ••d 
'fuck 
Joha I.  lollJ, Jr. Oar-
a.bore I.  Mathl•• Docothll• 
llallarct T .  htcn Pf.pre Skater 
fr .. Vllt J>leceue haor 
lobert I , Rloharcle Pole Vaulter 
llAtne Albeafelter J)l.1ta11e• luaaer 
Major la-. Loo Dl'ffr 
llalvl• Wbitflel4 lll.Ule Dletaoo h11nor 
Borri ... l>lUari Bpriater 
Kn .  ••t &. W.ntok e DlYer 
lobbJ Joo 11a11:- Sprinter 
Cl• Davie 1114410 •t•�o l.uoMr 
... Rurilu 
••1'11 0 'kl• Bh9t ruttol' 
lafer J.-.. Deoathl• 
wu ... lv4elllh • Bpri•tor 
J- laatty 1114410 Dhtanr:a lulllUlr 
• 9- rooet.Ylaa thl• ••ri. 
1rraak e .  llllake, Dal. JMu1ue4t• af Bgrq, A. s .  a. ..... ... c..,..,., 
low ten, 1963 ... , p .  31. 
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the .. thllQ , and ,  by -•tt111a ef tbe menibers., te brtq the•• iatenate4 
1a the aubjeet taco clH• relatin te each ethel'. 
To ewkn • willel' aa4 •I'• 1•t•l11&••t iatu .. t ta p"7t1t.eal .-.ts.a; 
te IMllll•f.r• •• •t••--t• kanlecla• -•m:l.aa tt; _. to labe• fel' t.he 
U.,l'O"f-t nd ••teutoa of 111 11•1tle• • ..... nd athlallto pUt&lilll ,te·:, 
the ffuotl.oo of cbll•r• ... ,...th. 
le ... kaa a vi.clar nd .. r• 1at.elllaeat tat.ereat ta pl1Ja1ca1 ecluoat1 .. , 
to •CC1"1re a1Mf •1aaemlaate kDfflecla• -U'l\181 :I.ti aacl c. label' fer the 
1mpnv-t ... aat.ai.. •f 111 .,ttca, ,...., ... •tbl•t:l.ca . 
'I'• ..tea • vi.cln aa4 111ra 1at•lltaeat S.allenat :I.a phyaf.oal atlueattoa; 
te MM1utr• _. c1:1.aa.-.aata kanlecla• -•mtaa tti _. te laltH fer tlae 
1., ...... . , - utau:Lea •f umutlo• . ..... . atblatS..• .  - 1111uatloa . 
;....1 .... - INC• L . ..... tt , "fh:ta la Our Bultaa•." JfM!Ml d. 
Balth, llgtf.etl ltull'p 1111i 'MUllW• Apri l ,  1960, JU lO•lZ. 
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I• -Ila a vt.da aad 1ata1ll&dt intuaat la playaf.ul eduoati .. ; c. 
114'•in .., dl••-1aate �l .. 1• c-at"at.nc ltl u pnmate aueh \llllvarul 
ph1a1 .. 1 aduoatloa u wtll piovide vell•tr•l•ad t-hera . nil aecure Ha­
••ta pnpaea fer the uti ... 
a .  Te nakn .U pre.ta a villa aad iate111&•t intu .. c .  
h .  Te eoctuln ancl dl••..S.•t• uourata iafal'lllltln. 
• ·  Te pft'rida -h ..... ef p10mtlon •• vl ll aanre an 
a...,._te Pftl11'•· 
'lbe alma af the AM11'lcaa Ae'"f.atlen for Bealth, rlayatoal Mucatioa • 
... lec11' .. tloo an -i•taat vltb the al• of paeral actucatiea. and r•· 
creatioD. They arat 
a. Te pnvl•• fer aouad aad a4equa.ta P""l11' ... .,..., .,... 
the ..... , intaraata, .., illlhu•t oapacitiaa ef the 
i.,.f.'lidual far hi• epli- dftelop!lleat .  
It .  ta ... trilNte te the f.Uivtllual ' •  uMeretadf.111 • f  hi• 
role •• a •-ratio aitf.- f.a Marica ... la the 
wrW at Lna•· 
c .  te pnvt .. the l ... arabip aa••tf.al ta the 091ltioua4 
davebp rt ead ,..,.,.._, e f  ....,. aad aM!lute 
pnarema la the thr .. ralatad flaWa. 
d .  To .U• and atiwlata aa lntalli1•t and ...,r-..ivo 
iatal' .. t t.n health eduaatln, playaieal aduclatioa, and 
re.re.ti.ea. 
• ·  to •••i•t la na•nh lllMI ..,m-tatl•, ..,. te die• 
aamiUta aaourata illhrmalin. 
f .  Ta ,_ .. ..- co alt)< ralati-hip• 1 ... iq te 
...... t. hppfft far thff• .... .... . 
I• le -'lnata the utl'ritiaa of 1-1, etate, dletrict , 
ad aatienal UMOiatl ... •f U.ltb , P"1•lcal eduaatien1 
ad 'HCl'Utift, 
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h. te affiliate aad oaeperate with ether a1 ... 1at1 ... 
ia 1 .. re'Wiq the prefeaalea. 
1 .  To raiaa the prefe11:1. ... 1 etaahria • f  the ••-i•t:l.O'a• 
�h tha ut:l.liaat:l.ea of appreprlate eppertuait:l.ee . 
J.W. • -
the •f.• ef the Aa ... iet:l.ea ehell be1 
••  te euppert , eaoourea• . ... provide pida11Ce for penonel 
th"""'"t the utioa aa they •eek te '8ve:U.p aad oen4uct 
eohoel eDd -ity prear ... ill h•lth eduutln, phyetcal 
educatloa, eDd recnatioa ....  upea the ....... f.atereeu, 
aad illhereot capeoitl•• ef the iftllivt.ftal aa4 of the eooletiy 
ef vbioh he ie e pert. 
b. Te faetlitate oeeperatt.ea -aa the flel .. c. tbe:l.r altl•t• 
eDd •tual pneperlty . 
c. To f.mpnve the effectf.veue• of bealth .._.tlea, phyaf.eal 
e4ucat:l.ea, aa4 recreation la the pnmotie of hu.a welfare. 
ti ,  te iMruae pallo uDdereuDd:l.q aDd appreaf.atl .. o f  the 
importance eacl velae ef the ff.el4le •• they ... h eDd jellltly 
-tribute to bman welfaft, 
•·  te _..rqe aDd faoil:l.tate reeearcb whloh will euioh the 
depth aDd ... ,. of ... h e f  tile rel.at• ff.el .. _. te tile• 
aealaate the ff.Ddf.111  widely th"""'"t the pnfeeeUID. 
f, To further t"8 eoatta.ua ualuetlea of profee11oaal ecantlartl• 
fer ,.,.._l _. proar ... . 
& ·  To held -h aat:l.oaal -•tiou ad te •peuor -h -· 
fer-ea, lutltutee, _. ether -tlqe ae will •ke effective 
the work of the orpalMtien , ... to coordinate eDd euppert the 
aet:l.'Witl• of -h i ... 1 ,  etate, aDd dletrtot eraaalutl- ae 
•1 be 1nteare1 peru of or afff.11.ated wi th  thie \11ltina1 
oquiaatin. 
h. Te pnduce and dletribut• -b pulJlicatlone •• will be ef 
•••i•taao• to prefeHt ... 1 perHQllel ln the furtheraaoe of 
their work. 
I. .  Te -.•rate with other profeuloaal IP'"P• o f  aimllar ill• 
te.,..tll fer the ulti .. te lllevelopmeat af thaee alll .. fielda . 
J . Te OftMt -h ether aetiviU•• u ehall be appreved by the 
loan of Directer• eDd &epreentative .heembly of the 
... _lat101l , 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 




Willi"m Bl .. i�ie 
D�dky A. SargonT 
Edwtird M. Hartwell 
Dudley A. Sargent 
Jay W. Seaver 
Edw ... rd M. Hartwell 











1 903-1 937 
W"'hon L. S.iova90 
Luther H. Gulick 
G(lor90 L. Meylan 
R. T11it McKenzie 
Erneit H. Arnold 
'Nil\iam H. Burdick 
Dudley S. Reed 
CMI L. Schr.idor 
Charles W. S.ivo1ge 
Frederic\: W. Maroney 
M<"bel Lee 
Jeuo F. Williams 
Mary C. Co htm•n 
Strong Hinm<1n 
A91'10� R. Wayman 
William G. Moorheo1d 
1901-190] 
t 903- 1907 
1907- 1 9 1 1 
1 9 1 2 - 1 9 1 5  
1 9 1 0  
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C�·: ! LD STUDY. 
, �;'J« -1 9 1 1  
DEPARTMnff Of 
PHYS1CAt. EPUCATtON 
l 59"$-1 913 
DEPARTMENT O!= PHYS!<'..:Al 
AND H EALTH EDUCATION 
l 923-1 924 
t. :: !'>Ar-:;;,,�f:NT OF SCHOOL HEALTH AI'.10 
? M YS <CAL EDUCATION, 1 92� 
. ; .. , /(.,�""' i'i24 Joy B. Na1h I °'30- 1 ?3; 
: • .  .;i.;i!<; --�rd 1925.1t(j':6 Alden w. Thvmp�cr. l9J2-l9�!; 
J::;M'·� L j(i;i:Jc'' !927-1 929 Edno)- w. Bailey ! 9!b 
-?$ 
A P P E N D I X  V I I  
ORGAN IZATION CHART 
NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION OF THE UNITED STATES 
81 2,497 individual members Chartered by Congreu-1906 
I 64 STATE AND 7,8 1 0  LOCAL AFFILIATED ASSOCIATIONS I I 
I REPRESENTATIVE ASSEMBLY 






I TREASURER VICE BOARD Of DIRECTORS PRESIDENT I- 87 murnben 
' 
-�-- I !BUDG ET COMMITTEE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 5 members 1 1  members 
I 
� DEPARTMENT EXECUTIVE SECRETARY GOVERNING 
BOARDS 
·-- - - - - - - - - -
ASSISTANT 
• EXECUT1V€ SECRETARIES 
• 
• 
I I I 
33 DEPARTMENTS 
1 .4  HEADQUARTERS DIVISIONS 
Admini�trative Women Journalism Directors 
Ari Educcilion • Mothemolics Teachers• 
Accounts• Audiovi�ual 
Instruction• Music Educators• Adult Education Service• 
Busineu Education • Public School Audiovisual Service' Adult Educators• 
Classroom Teachers• 
Retired T eochers Business Service • 
Colleges for Educational Trove! • T eocher Education• Rural Education• 
Driver Education School Administrators' Federo! Relotions • 
Educational Research' School Librarians Mflmbership' 
Educational Secretaries School Public Relations· Nf A Journal '  
Elem•.mlory· Kindergorten· Science Teachers• Notional Training lob5 Nursery Education • Pre�s and Rodia• 
Elementary School Secondory·School Principals' Publicotions • Principals• 
Social Studies• Records• Exceptional Children• 
Foreign languages Speech Re$ecirch • 
Hf.lolth, Physical Su.pervision and Cur· R.,rc:l Service' 
Education, Recreation• riculum Development • 
Higher Education• Vocational Education • Units marked witli osteri•h have 
�!offs ot !Ii"' t'J[A Heodquarters 
Home Economics Women Deans )1, 






� I PRESIDENT I • 
I 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES I - - - - 5 members 
I 
I DEPUTY • EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Ip 11 (:';ooveolioo enonne oordinotion 
26 COMMISSIONS AND COMMITIEES 
Auditing NEA and American 
Textbook Publishers Budget Institute 
Bylaws and Rules NEA and Magazine 
Cilizenskip • Publishers Assodotion 
Credentials NEA and National 
Credit Unions Congress of Parents and T eochers 
Educational Finance NEA and National 
Educational Policies School Boards 
Commission• Association 
Educational Travel Professional Ethics 
Elections Professional Rights 
International Relotions • and Responsibilities 
Commission 
·legislative Commission • 
Resolutions 
NEA and American Safety Commission• legion 
T eocher Education NEA and American and Professional Library Association Standards 
NEA and American Commission• 
Medical Association 
NEA and American Teacher Retirement 
T eochen Auociation Council 
THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION IS THE ONLY ORGANIZATION THAT REPRESENTS OR HAS THE 
POSSIBILITY O f  REPRESENTING T H E  G R EA T  B O O Y  D f  T E A C H E R S  I N  T H E  U N I T E O  STATES. 
1885 - 49 
1886 • 119 
1887 - 119 
1888 • 190 
1889 • 190 
1890 - 333 
1891 .. 514 
1892 .. 640 
1893 - 635 
1894 .. 560 
1895 - 661 
1896 • 661 
1897 • 716 
1898 .. 879 
1899 .. 848 
1900 .. 1076 
1901 • 819 
1902 - 828 
1903 .. 1025 
1904 • 1091 
1905 • 763 
1906 .. 792 
1907 - 868 
1908 .. 865 
1909 .. 919 
1910 - 916 
25'.nl 1•r 
1911 • 1060 
1912 .. 1168 
1913 - 1342 
1914 - 1411 
ltl5 - 1367 
1916 - 1589 
1917 • 1649 
1918 .. 1837 
1919 .. 2325 
1920 .. 2766 
1921 .. 2899 
1922 .. 2467 
1923 - 2467 
1924 .. 2633 
1925 .. 2956 
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.,IRDU VIII 
1926 - 31079 
1927 - 3, 315 
1928 .. 3.221 
1929 • 3 ,718 
1930 • S ,733 
1931 - 6 ,269 
1932 - 6.704 
1933 • 5 ,892 
1934 • 6 , 002 
11.U • A.471 
1936 • SOIB y .. r 71501 
19'7 .. 8 ,092 
1938 - 8,555 
1939 .. 8 , 393 
1940 .. 10,231 
1941 - 9,301 
1942 • 8.626 
1943 .. 7 ,853 
1944 .. 8,348 
1945 - 10,585 
1946 .. 12, 703 
1947 • 15,218 
1948 .. 17,851 
1949 .. 17 , 890 
1950 .. 16,937 
1951 • 17 ,922 
1952 - 16.692 
1953 .. 16,862 
1954 • 18,575 
1955 .. 18,912 
1956 - 20,474 
1957 • 21,648 
1958 .. 22,256 
19.59 .. 20 .111 
1960 - 2.5 ,042 
751'11 , .. r 
1961 - 27 .480 
1962 .. 30,89.5 
1963 .. 35, 131 
1964 • 41,787 
1965 • 
ltnffter, Carl A. , Jr, ,  "The Work ef th• AaMCiatln in 1964•65," 
JeM"l al '"tp, r1wetu1 't?P'!&•, al '"'"S'M (Juu. 1965) . J6a50. 
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Ja1 lryn luh 
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• • • • • • • Macle V. kaalea 
• • • • , • •  Bugh ••ten 
• • • • • •  Bel• ... 1., 
Cllarlee S-l'd IC.lay 
Al'thur a. ltef.l\halaa 
1952 • • • • • , • • laraieoe I . ...  
.Aane• ii. • •• ,.... 
1953 • • • • • • Mal.'pl'•t c .  ll'Wla 
Them• 1 . ...... . ... 
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J11 eph 1 .  V.lff• 
1962 , • , • • • • • Ca&'t:ell L.  lryaat 
8e1-n B .  WU.-
1963 • • • • • • • • rerreat s .  c-r 
l .  a .  GelAeraer 
Alltan 1 .  Sala 
1964 • • • • • • • • C .  W.  Lari•r• 
T .  S .  lllaffer 
1965 • • • • • • Sthel 0, ll'llWD 
i..,...,_.,...._�"""",...._. "11npid.oa 1ftl1'• af the AAllJD.1" .Jtpgptl 
Al, lglth1 r1m1y1 '*aH''" m ••rMM• (Jamaary1 1965) • 36•26. 
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A P P E N D I X  X I V  
R.EPO!\T 
mmie by kny R. Howland 
on 
I .  Some ti:ne prior to the middle of Februm-y, 1039 .A.nne llocgkins, Chairman of th« 
Worr.Rn ' s  Divi s i on of the N.A�A.F.  went to V?v.shington. D . C .  and had a confert-:nce 
wi th Dr .  Neilson, Exe cu ti vo Secr.,tary of the AAllPER about a merger of the 
1;rAE with A.AHPER . As a result of this confArence a Breakfas t Meeting was 
a:.-.�r a.."'l{;ed in New York City at which a nmnbor of the members of the Executive 
Gom:ni ttee of the Nill' wer" present and discussed the mattAr further with 
Lr . Neilson, These facts ar<1 known , That actually was aaid or promi sed by 
e i ther party I do not know, but l surmise the f_ollowing: Ar.n" Hodgkins in h'''l' 
first v i s i t  t o  Nflilson 11 solcl.l1 him, as or..ly s11n can, the 1lAAF hook line nnd 
s ir.ili:1�r . She must ha.vH d,.()UE:J a good job of i t  from remarks bH made at the joint 
meeting on March 10 . I think too that she gave him the impr., s s i on that 1IS'.\'A 
had been encroaching •on terri tory t.hat waa NM.]' 1 S ,  and I rathr;r think thnt ehb 
told him that the llS71.� had an ngr<iemAnt with NS'?TA that NSWA. would not go into 
thA field of Standnrds , but w��ld concern themselves with the activity side of 
girls athle tic s .  I c an no t provci i t  bu;c I run qui te sure that lleilson told the 
iliJG' that the Jiational would ts glad to have them, and that they would b•l taken 
in in such a way that their interests would be protActed, and that the ir wo;:lf 
.£.S>._uld go r ight on thru 1Che Nati onal . I don ' t  think there is any doubt but 
•ab.at he promised this .... qui tt� a larigia promi se for him to give without consult­
ing anyone . Thi s fact is known - that at the Breakfast meeting of the NAAE' 
Exe c .  Comm. he told them that the National would probably adopt at San Franci s­
c o  the policy of having every Se ction draw up a.n op.,ratlng code, and he sug­
gested that as a first step toward their merger w i th the National that they 
draw up an operating code and have i t  r eady t o  pre�ent at the proper ti:ne . 
1\he reason for 1JAAF taking steps to brinfi� a.bo·u.t a merger i s  financial . These 
facts are known . For several �1 ears the li,Ah.F thru the interest of ?..!rs .  lioover 
h"'s been able to get a grant of money from the Children' s  ;fund , The income 
from memberships has not been sufficient t o  cover their budget .  The Children ' s  
}'und is now being l i quidated a.�d the NAAF has been told that they will not be 
able to secure any fiU"ther grants from this Fund . The NAAF is therefore unable 
to carry on the ir work wi th an office , a secretary (paid) and other overhead 
e>.'}lenses .  They have funds enough, with exp�cted income , to carry them until 
De c<Jmber 1939. 
I I .  The step which followed Ne ilson ' s  mtieting with the NAAF Exe c .  Comm . wae the 
appointment of a com.'lli tteo to represe!l't the Nati onal in a Joint Cammi ttee on 
the NJ..AF-A.A.'ll'ER merger . Dr .  Ne ilson wrote to President Cozens, told him some­
thing of the s i tuation-that i s  that NA.AF wanted to come in, and sugge sted to 
him who the joint c ommi ttee m<.mbers should b" ; the three vi ce-presidents, 
Dr .  1JJswander-Health, Dr . Lloyd-Recreation, and Mr . ll.ueller-Physical Ed.uca­
tion ; al so Agnes �ayman, General ?olicies Commi ttee (wi th a leaning toward 
NA.AF ! ) ,  Dr .  �iV � L .  }IU{";he a-Chn.irrna.n C ommi t tee on Affiliations, Dr . Neilson, 
Execut ive Secre tary of tbe National t and AifiY 1Iowland representing N . "N .A. S .  
Dr . Weil son also wrote to .Ttm9 Shur:ner , told her of the meeting to b e  held and 
corr.mi ttee t o  be appointed and sugge sted t o  her that I be the representative 
for XS.,IA. , so Jane did no t have mueh choice in the matter , I do not know why 
lfoil son su.gge$ted tnnt I represent i!f$11Ji. unl1; a a  i t  was beoausa I happened to 
be Eastern District Cha.irman, and. would. be available wi thout tre.voling ox•' 
penses for a meeting in ll ,Y . C .  
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My firat knowl edge , hmrnver, of these steps c am e  on March 8 th when I received 
a telegram from Anne Hodgkins tellino; me of a meeting in Mew York on the 10th. 
A few hours later I received 011 air nmil letter from Jane asking me to serve , 
and. enclosing a copy of l�Bil son1 s l e t ter to her. I made a. succe s sful appli-­
cati on to be awa:y from school a half day, and went t o  the Hotel Pennsylvania 
to meet with the o thers , ! t  should be kept in mind that at that time I knew 
I hnd no instruc tions from, or mandntes to cnrry for, the MSWA . It was just 
a s tab in the dark as far as I was concerned.. Consider also my situation: 
I wat1 the only reprer.entative of the HS';;A; I had no information about what had 
already transp ired, and I had no advice or instructi ons from the Legi s .  Bd. of 
NS.VA . There were six members of the NAAS Executive C ommi ttee on the Joint 
Commi ttee and they were 1nell informed a.bout ax1y previ ous steps and moves .  The 
rernainder of the c orr.mi ttee was macle up of Nei lson, Lloyd p Nyewa.."lder • Mueller, 
VJayrnan , and. Hughe s , all either officers or commi ttee members of National ., 
Neil.son, 'llayrnan, and :Ll oyd..bad a:iL2e knowledge of what had transpired previ ous 
to March 10. 71hat information the ethe r s  of Nati onal had I don t t  know, 
The meeting of the Jol.nt Conmli ttee started at 1 2 : 30 and las ted till nearly 
seven. T'ne purpose of the m.:�etin�� as stated b�t Dr . l�eil so11 was to 11formulate 
a ulan of acti on to ba considered at the San Franc i sco meetings of the Counci l .  
(N;:,tional ) " . I t i s  imposs ible t o  record all the di scussi on that went on, i t  
would take ages t o  wri.te i t  all out . i/hcm I went to the mee ting I had three 
purposes in mind, fiU-i .... TO 81'.-!�LL [QB �JM'E , not just during the meeting but 
to give time in the next weeks for the 1JSYl.i-'\ Legislative Board and the officers 
to study the whole problem , secon<! TO KEEP Q.UIET as far as po ssibl e UNTIL· I 
1'0UllD OUT WHAT NEILSON HAD SAID or PROI,�ISED T!IB NA.liF in previous conference s , 
th!.1:9, - .!lQ.i to CO!'MIT the NSWA TO JDITTHING THAT THEY COULD MOT ACCEPT - or -
CONTROL . The se t hree considara.t ions were uppermost in my mind all the wa:y 
thru the conference . Following i s  the re:oort that I sent t o  Jane Shurmer on 
March 1 2 .  ( See VI , VU , V I I I  and IX after rending my report t o  her. 
"Meeting of the Joint Commit tee of tho AAHPER and Women ' s  Division MW' . 
(exn .. ct quote of r1:)port frcrn Howland to Shurmer ) 
The. mee ting was called by Dr . N . P .  Neil eon, Executive Secretary, AA.HPER, at 
1 2 : 30 ,  Friday, March 10, 1939, at the Hotel Pemisylvnnia. Present from .A»IPER: 
Dr , Mei l son , Dr. Frank Lloyd, Vice-president, !!at . Chair-
man , lloc:rcntion Divisicn, .Dr ,_,:;iorothy N)'"o,,andor, V1ce-pr1't,1dont , Nnt . , Chairman , 
Health Education Di vision, Mr , Grover Mueller, Vi ce-president , Nat . Chairman 
Physical Edu.cation Divi sion, 11.i .ss .Agne s 'llo:ym.a.n, General Poli cies Commit tee , 
Dr . W . L , Hughes ,  Chairman Oorr.rnittee on Affi li at i ons , Amy R ·  Howland, Eastern 
Di strict Chairma_11 ,  representing .NS"t!.A.. 
Present from Women ' s  Division, MAAF : Miss Anne Hodgkins , Chairman N.A.AF . ,  
�1i s s  Alice Sefton 1 Vice-Chairman, NA.A.F. J.,{i s s  M'ary Vrm Horn Exec . Sec . ,  lli ss 
Edi th. Gate s *  M'.isa Elr'...ma Waterman, Miss }:1axine Aiken. 
The hi s tory of the NAAF ""s reviewed by Miss Hodgkins , and that of the NSWA 
by Dr . !lowland as preliminary procedure before the di scus si on of the appli c,,,_ 
ti on of the llMF to merge wi th AiUD?ER . 
The discussion covered exhaustively all the ramificat ions and implications in­
volved. I t  is impossible in th� s report to go into all the de tai l s  of the 
d i a cue a i on ·which took placo . .AftJr six alld v. hll.lf' hours ot deliberations the 
following recommendat ions were adop ted: 
(Note :  Thi s i s  not tho offic ial copy . An official copy will follow in a few 
days when Dr. Nei lson and Miss Vnn Horn have had time to verify the 
shorthand notes taken by Miss Van Horn . 
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1 .  That the MllPF,R and the T<omen • s  Di vision of the NW' make every effort to 
reach an agreement whereby th" NAAF ma;r become an integral part of the 
.A.Af!PER. (Menning that each might .have t o  give wa:y in s ome respects ) .  
2 ,  That the l!AAF be not admi tted as a Ssction or Division. (The feoling was 
general among the il'lPER members of the Joint Committee that the HAAF should 
not come in as a. new section or fourth divi sion, and the NAAF members did 
not ask or urge that they should be admitted as a section or fourth divi­
sion . 
3 .  That the AAHPER appoint a Hati onal Oon'.mi ttee on Standards , and the necessary 
sub-com.�ittees on s tandards in special areas , 
4 .  Tha.t onB of the s e  commi t tees , as outlined in No 9 3 ,  shall be a sub-com­
mittee on standards in girl s '  and women ' s  athletic s .  
(Hy interpretation - If the Nat , Exec .  Commi tt e e ,  Governing :Board, and 
Council vote favorably on the se recom:nendations i t  would mean that the 
.A.AlIPRR officers either appoint, or make provision of some kind for the 
election of , a National Corrimi ttee on Standards. At the same time t�e 1'4at . 
officers might set-up the procedure for the e s tabl i shment of the sub-com­
mi ttees, or they might leave to the Standards committee the authority t o  
determine which Stlb-oommit tees should be created and the method of select­
ing the personnel of the sub-commi ttee s .  Regardless of the particular 
m<tthod thP- Nat . o:t:ficers ndop tHd for sol'•Ct ing t.'1 e members of the general 
committee and the sub-conmli ttees it seerr:s re'1s onable to assume , and r<ny 
o ther procedure would be most unprofessional , that the NSWA would be fully 
and adequately consulted on the personnel of a commi ttee of standards for 
girl s '  and women ' s athletl.cs . At the enme t ime the Hati onal officers 
would b e  morally b ound, by voting acceptance of these recommendations , t o  
s e e  to i t  that the personnel of the commi ttee included some o f  the members 
of the group they were accepting in th" merger . - the llA.A.F name would be 
di scontinued of course and an;/ members of the old llMF would ei ther ,join 
the AAil?Ei! and thors:fore be entitled to "belong" to any section they 
wanted to or they would nut join .'1.1\Jll'ER and therefore would not b e  a part 
of the nat i onal or any of i t s  sections, --- Thus the crux of the mat ter as 
far as the NSWA. i s  concerned l i e s  in the appointment of th e  sub-commi ttee 
on standnrd:i:. Undoub tedly when the time came for sel<lcting pers onnel , 
the National Chairman of li"S"Ui., acting for the Legislative Board, would 
point out t o  those responsible for sett ing up sub-coro.mi ttees that the 
JIS7i.ll. already had a commi ttee on stand2 .. rds . Then would be the t �me for 
NSITA to prove their fairmindedne ss, open.�inded.nes s  and real sense of 
cooperation. More of this under No. 5 ,  In the final analysi s  the in­
terests of the HS'.�.!\.' S commi ttee on ste.ndards will b e  protected best by 
the appointment of a.� acceptable commi ttee - that i s  acceptable from l!SWA 
point of view- . Th!'.t means real cooperation on the part of NSWA with NAAF 
who I believe are ready to coop<irate fully at some sacrifice on their part . ; 
Ei .  Aaeumin1; that tho J\.AllFciR will ad.opt ( �,ij 1 t  propoou to do ) thl) policy ot 
operating codes f'or:nulated and approved for all nati onal conuni ttees and 
soctions we recomm<md that the operating codB for the sub-committee on 
st:mdords in girls 1 and women' s athl<0tics rn::Jl:e provision for continuing 
the functions which have bnon porf ormed in the past by the Women 1 a Di vi­
sion of the NA.AF. 
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(My interpretati'.'n - 71e now c ome to thn phas e ,  involved i n  the proposed 
merger, about Ylhioh the N.AiiF is mnst concerned. They do not want to a<:e 
lost the benefit s nnd improvemants thny have brought about in the past 
fifteen years in the field of gil'ls 1  and wome n ' s athletic s . We must reoo(\" 
nize, no matter how we � feel about methods or personali ti e s , that in the 
past the N.A.AF has done a big, fine , and effective piece l)f work in aboli sh­
ing many abuses in girls 1 !lthletio s ,  and l.n promoting atand.1.Tds in all 
parts of the Uni ted States , They feel and state that the ir specific func­
tion i s  in the publicity .'1nd pr o01o tion, nnd ad.opt i on of whole some s t =do.rds . 
They feel th.e.t their great strength lies in the pledge which the individu.al 
or the organi zation ma}:es when pa;ring member<Jhip, and that because tha in­
dividual feels str ongly enough about i t  to pay n membership the pledge will 
be fulfilled. In re turn for the pa;'Tllent of due s the group or individual 
receives a printed pledge ca.rd which can be displayed prominently in offi c:e , 
school , or insti tution, The group or individual can then say to an empl oyer 
" thi s i s  what we s tand for" . The girls in the C,All.s uphold lfuat they have 
comrnitted themselves t o .  Priric i;pals c <"m. say to Boards of Educati on the same 
thing. Industrial groups ,  di t to , Y.;;'. C . A. � 1.1u.."1.cipal Recreati on Commi s si ons , 
'11 , P  . A .  Recreation leade r s ,  and others, likewi.s e .  They feel that the en­
dorsement of such gr oups as thH l>ationnl Parent Teachers Assnc . ,  Federated 
Women ' s  Clubs , Girl Scouts nati onal officer , Jewish �el:f'are Board, etc • •  e tc . 
carries tremendous weigl1t. They al so feel that they are reaching groups 
that the NS\7A Stn:ndards <:b not reacli, ! recogni ze that fact and admitted 
i t  but I pointed out that due to the voluntary nature of the workers in the 
NS'.7A i t  was impossible to cover r.mch more than schools and college s ,  that we 
do not have offi ce he"d<r"'arter s ,  that we do not have a. full time paid secre­
.tary 1 or paid mr.�mbBrsi:iips and th n.t ;•uJ n.re- df:.:lpendent on incom\.J from gu.ide and. 
rule book royn.1 1 te cind grfm t s ,  if any, from AAm'ER .  Tlioy i n  turn recognize 
this limitation to the promo ti onf<l "mrk trw.t 1 t is impossible for the NSWA 
to do . Recot;niz in1; th'!t the function of the NS-:VA is largely in the school 
and colluge fields, due to lack of facili ti es for carrying i t  further·, mnkes 
them all the more concerned thn.t the i r  promotional work should go on in 
those other f ields where the f ight for same athletics is still needed; It 
i s  these three maj()r parts of their work that they are most concerned about 
end which they will. work to pruserve . Th" machinery for onrrying on the se 
activities i s  covered by recommendations l'<'l .  6 .  and 7 . )  
6 .  "'hat in the operating code of the sub-committee on girl s ' and women ' s  athletics 
i t  be specific?.lly stn.tad that the group r,;embership pla.n of tho NMF . be rfi­
tnined. 
(1<y interpretation - I t  was definitely agrHed by all the commi ttee members 
that individual memb�rship could not and should not be permi tted, that is a 
paid membership fee . The purpose of pe.rmi tting a group membership on a. paid 
basi s is two-f old; first, ,  that what people will pay for they will uphold 
and hold on t o ,  and that great power , strength , and pres tige for the promo­
tion and 0.1 npt i0n of sane st,,.ndards for girls athletics doe s and will accrue 
f rom the <>ndorsement of national group s ,  Md influentinl people who bnliflve 
in a thing enough to prcy for i t ; second, thnt the income thus derived will 
permi t the work tri bo carr ied on steadily nnd more ext ens ively than i s  
possible whP.n peo:pl1i 111wo t o  1idd th<>ir voluntary lribors t o  Ill\ alrendy demnnd-
1ng nnd fnt1gu1ng jn'o . Tho J;,i.J'!Ji' mmnbnrs rr n t1mntod that o.n income :from th1B 
' source would l'U!l bRtWMn 2000-2500. This i s  all problAmatical . Pflrsonally 
I do not beli ovo that s11ch r.n nmnunt cun be rna11 zod, as I servod on the 
Executive Cnmmi ttee of tirn NAilJi' f cir two yours a."ld ! hnve follow<>d the trends 
in membera..i-:Lip s ,  btit on the other hand tl1at is going to bo a. great deal of 
prestige for this whole ide�. from the far:t th'1t 1 t  will now, i f  o.dopted nf 
cource . be the n1ns·t po"!1orful �"'ld greatect profe s e i onr.l r.r ri11f. i u  t'!:-.t; v·�.cn:e 
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field of P . E .U . , nnd Re . thu .ll.AID":CR "'hich sots up theeo strmdards - that 
shnuld mfiau nd.dBd <mdurs<"rs fr"m >"ithin th;, sch"r•l Md crillege , a.dmini atrn.­
t0rs rm.d (1thor ed1l.Catirinn.l gruup s .  
I t  i s  plunned t11a.t t!1A mrir.1.oy rn.is&d. frPm tht� s e  pn.id grnup nit<imberships would 
be ustd. to f inance ei ther a full "r pnrt tim<.> secretary with office s in 
"lrwhingtnn, printing, mniling and such exp•mst• s . Details o:f this nature 
would be worked out with t!r . 1foilson and. o thers , )  
7 .  T:.11.ri.t money collected from r;roup membership s ,  thru endorsement of stru:i.dards for 
girl s 1 and women ' s  athlatics be specifically bufui;etc;d to the sub-committ!le on 
stECndrcrds for girls • nnd "'°''"m ' s  athle tics for the, development, cdoption and 
implim�nt�··.tion of the stnndards . 
( In other words nn other sub-commi ttse could use an:r 0f the se funds for pro­
moti onccl work-all :Lncnme frnm grr,up m«mberships ae outl ined abovo WC>Uld be 
used for girls athl e t i c s .  II 
End of Howland Report . 
.ilJ1Y R. HC��1) 
oTSWA Repreaentntive on Joint 
Coum1i ttee for Merger of NW' 
wi th .AAHPER . 
VI . Along with thi s report I sent J1me ShurmHr " confidential letter, explaining 
some nspects of the s l.tuntion which ! !lid ncrt feel shrr.i.ld be discussed. in w:y 
report to her £\,13 1.J"StrA rt!presentative . It should be obvious from ren.ding my 
report that the whole discus sion th1<t �.fte:rnoon revolved around Sta.'ldards :for 
Girl s ,  after i t  was rmltUfl.11�· 1<greed thet N;\10' c01lld not come into National as a 
S8ction or a fourth Divi s ion , ! have been asked how I could have votAd to ac­
cHpt the reco=endati-ons that were fin«illy drnfted in that Joint Cammi t tee meet­
ing, Let me sny that under the srune circumstlmces I would do tha same thing 
over age.in. All <•f tflrnoon ! was stalling for time � to think thru the words 
thnt were being e1rld - to find out how nmch l!8ilson hrnl oornmi tted the AJ\.'{?ER -
t o  find out what the lM.AE' had "up thBir sleeve " . About 5 : 30 a:ft"r 5 hours of 
di s cussion I found out . Under I of this whole report .  in the last paragraph I 
hB.'Te mentioned the operating code that Heileoll told the NAA'E' to draw up . About 
5 : 30 whell we were going LU'Oun<l in circl e s ,  nnd. not getting anywhere , Aime 
IIodg1tins paeaed out some mime ographed materie ... l s  - there were only a. few copies ,  
and I didn ' t  get one , so asked Dr , Meilson if ! could see his copy. Anne 
Hodgkins then sai d, " oh trot r«ally i sn ' t  official, we just drew i t  up as some­
thing to mrurn a bas is of discus s i on ,  i t  i sn 1 t t o  be considered as our officie.1 
appli cation or suggestion for merging with AAHPER . "  I looked the material over 
quickly and decidtid right """ Y , that rL>ther than l e t  i t  come up for a vote I 
would m<ke a counter proposition. The materi al ! ref er t o  that was presented 
by the l!AAF in that off 11rtnd 111a.y \Va.s thei� propoHHd operating code . It pro­
posed thnt they bH token into the National as T'ne Cammi tt9e on Standard.a for 
Gi!" l s 1 and '.7omen • s  Athl e ti cs . It further proposed that the conuni tt ee be com­
pose<d of 25 (I think that was the number ) l!lllmbers who would be known as the 
Exec,'Utivr; Commi ttee, that they should ba elect"'i by the present HJ\.AF member­
ship , e.nd after that would bs 11 self perpetuating body, that they should have 
offices in New York Ci. ty, '' to . ,  e t c ,  I mn not sure o:f tb11 exa.ot wording be-
0111 se a.ft�r ! f<Jrgo t to give th� copy b!wk to !l1; il eon I sent i t  to J11n11 Shur111Hr 
so she could see it and refer to it if nectlssary - but I have given you tha 
gi st of i t .  Fow you all know that rather th.an let that get onto the table :for 
a vot e ,  rui.d be put on the spot as ! would. have been if it had come to a vote , 
it was batter t o  put forward. a motion of my own that would seem reasonably ac­
ceptable to all ,  Well, that wasn ' t  easy e ither because I had no instructions 
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or authority t o  propose anything in behalf of the NS'i1A unless it was e cmething 
I was sure the NSWA could accept ,  or =le s !!_  i t  was something that the Govern­
ing Bon.rd ar,d Council would not accent - in >7hich case the NSWA Legislative 
lloard would have t ime to mee t ,  talk i t  over and draw up recorr.mendntions for 
2.c t i on .  So I snid, "well i t  seems to me th8.t the best solution so far i s  to 
get the National to adopt the policy of having a general commi ttee on Stan­
dards , then h;we sub-commit t e e s  in the various section, and if the llational 
adc.p ts that policy the N.A.Al>' will have to stand the srune chance we do in the 
1'1S",7,.'\. of hr-1.ving :1 ts members picked or elected a.s members of any sub .... comrai ttee 
on Standn.rds for Girl s '  and �omen ' s  Athletics - if you ( looking at .Anne 
llodgkins) a.re willing to t ake that risk then I 1 m  sur e  the HSIV.A. is t o o . "  So 
the decks were finally cleared for action nnd we got down to the actual 
busine ss of draf ting the recommendations of the Joint Commi t tee , Of course 
nll 8.long there was constan t reference to the finunciaJ. problem - how could 
the overhead e::q>enses be covered that ?!OUld be needed to carry on the work by 
mail that th e  HAAF does now? :Everyone agreed that the National Governing 
Board would never stru1d for .ill9'U:l� due s >vith in any section. Neilson, and 
s ome of the o ther s ,  ho>vever , thought ��at tl1e Governing Board would vote to 
permit a group membership, sey from a Y . W , C . A . , a Parent !'6achers Assoc . ,  etc . 
who would be given a printed copy of their pl�dge ruid endorsement of the best 
standards for girl s .  I didn ' t  think then, and I don 't think now - that the 
Governing Board would ever permi t any such o.rrru1gement - BUT I DIDJ:P T SAY SO 
to the Joint Comrni ttee . l!.y feel in.;; was that if the 11.A.AJ!' thought that such a 
plan would be accepta�le to the llati onal i t  wasn1 t my place to tell them that 
I didn 1 t believe i t  would ever go thru. And finally I ea.id t o  myself - 11 If 
this t.'ling should be accepted by the Gcvernin,; Board the new incoming Nati onal 
president i s  Dr . Bell . She understands the NS'llA, has four,ht for i t ,  and will 
never let the 1's:iA down when it comes to appointing a subcommittee on stan­
dards" . Before I finish this I want to say that Dr .  Neilson ma.de i t  very 
clear to the NAAF people there that day that if the recommendations were 
adopted the l1AAF would disappear end that tl:wy would only come in as indivi­
due.1 members and not as a group - that what ever wa.a done by them would be as 
individuals and not a group , organi zation or <!Uque .  
VI I .  S"JJM>ary of m.y atti tude and point of view as JlSWA Renre sentative . 
If National adopted policy of appointing a general Commi ttee on Sta.ndn.r&s , 
they naturally would have sub-committees anyway , This would mean some adjust� 
ment in present commi ttee on standards :for girls' and wome n ' s  athletics - thi s 
vroul d be 11fa.ce saving" for NSWA a:nd a vtay of t aking into the new committee a 
few old HAAF people, but having enough old NSWA on to control policy. I t  
would b e  a way o f  getting llAA.F di sbanded, and theoretically " taking the 11JUIF 
in" , v:hich would be broad minded of the NS�A , and i t  would end the constant 
friction between the two group s ,  and 1n a ye�.:r at the most the NSWA would be 
sitting in the aa.ddle and the " f i ght" woul d be over, I thought then , and I 
still think that the merger should take place . I still think the plan was 
much less harmful to the bnst int"r,osts of thn N$\1A wl. th a chance for control 
by ns;7.A. than somn plans tha N.iW' mie,ht havA advanc(;d and fought for. If the 
NS'.7A is broa.dmind<.id and helpful now th"Y can get the confidence of the Govern­
ing lloard and Cotmctl of 1'a.tional , and Jrnep their control of the s ituation. 
And the last two considerations I kept in mind were the fac ts that Dr. Billl, 
ti.n iritell1!l"llt �u;pporttir of: NS"7A waq com1nr, 1nto ot'f1ofil I H  prev1dent of 
}fational , and that I bBlieved thnt the Governing Boa.rd. would "kill" thtt group 
membHrship fee recommendations, a ne" plan would have to be devised a."ld this 
would give US\'IA Legi slative Board time to act and draw u;p i t s  own plan .  
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VII I . On March 27 I received from the Executive Commi ttee of the NA.AF a. letter 
s tating that on March 22 the Ex�cuti ve Commi ttee of UAAF , m .. eting in full 
had discussed the recommendations of the JOINT COMMITTEE and had re,Jected 
the recommendat ions , In place of the rejected recommendations of the JOINT 
COMMITTEE the RA.AF Executive Cammi ttee adopted the following, to be sent to 
the Council of the A . A.H , P , E , R , I  
111 . That the A.A.H,P .E .R. , herein called the 'NATIOU.AL ' , and the 'llomen• a  
Division, hereinafter called ' N .A.A.F , 1 make every effort t o  reach an 
agreement whereby the NA.AF may become an integral part of the National : 
2 ,  That the Ua.ti onal make provi sion for the continuance of the functions 
whi ch have been performed in the past by the U.A.A.F, ; 
3 ,  That in view o f  the fact that considerable work must b e  done in 
formula.ting ways and means of continuing, we would like to have the 
National appoint a. commi ttee to determine what shall be th e  future 
status of this organization, Thi s committee, which the National 
shall appoint , shall submit plans to the Council for mail vote : 
4 .  That the value of the group membership plan of the NA.A.F be taken 
into consideration . "  
There was also a statement of finance s ,  membership , and general policy which 
was submitted to the Council along with the above , 
IX, Copies of all the foregoing material s were sent to Jane Shurmer with a. con­
fidential letter. 'Jhat has happened since i s  heresay a.a far a.s I am con­
cerned, I do not knolf the exaet status of ·the Bi tua.tion at pre sent. I aekad 
Jane not t o  think of retaining me on the new commi ttee i f  the question should 
come up , I "hear" tha.t Mabel Lee is acting for NA.A.F , that Jane Shurmer i s  
act ing for NSWA, also that the present recommendation i s  that the NA.AF come 
in as the committee on standards in athletics for girle in industry� But I 
do not actually know. 
Amy R. Howland 
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L. 1-:i ct ory: 
1 .  I.�r..rch 2 ,  1939 - Reco iv·ed 1 0tter .c'"'ro1t1 Dr. i�ei l � on stc.tinc; that h e ·  had hn.cl a 
C0:.'1-fercncc il: !1Te«v York Cit:.� ':rit:1 repr·:' s ontntiv-�s of the li . .. '�.:·� . F . , nnd thnt 
he ho.d found a I". 1 p o s s ibility that th0 IT . /1. . :,,.. :F'. 'l'fould mcr"·e \'tith the 
J�.1,. :: . ? • E. &:rr. i!eil son stated thn. t he ;,.;, ·_s thereforE:J askinr. Dr. C o z  e:i.s to 
appoint r .. c Or'.1nittoe to meet '.1ith ?� c orn;:1itt ce :2r o!':1 !·T • .c· • •  �·_._.}'.  t o  formulo.to 
plo.�1s for a nercer, t o  be pr�_: s ented t o  the . Lecislative Council of the 
1\ .• ;�.�� . P o L . &R .  in San Franc i s c o .  
2 .  i '.arch 6 ,  1 939 --- I 1'r otc 
a • ..  tr,�r I-Io;,rla; ... d a s!:inc her to r opr ·�· s ent }T. S . �'l.1�. at the j o int co:mr.1.itt ee 
meetinc in 1;cr·i ·tor!: City. . 
b .  lJc i l s on, noti fy.inc hi::n of thi.s a�· ; · oint:n0:1t nncl exprosr.; inc pl easur e 
thc,t the �'; . ,: ... _\. F .  hc..c1 requested. affiliation 1..ritl1 the nati onal 
A c s o c iation. 
c. ..k"!.::J.e lioclc.kir..s ,  ;3 0.!'.1..C .  
3 .  l :c�rch 1 0 ,  1939 - - t�e j o int C01'C71.itt e c ,  co:tn.:i o s cd o f  sc� .. en .1i. .1� . ::. p. r; , &n.. mera­
bCrSTfrlc-fUcCir.s Dr . 1ro..-1land) and G ix i�. � . . J_'�. F. me1;ibcr s ,  met and d i s cu s s ed 
pln.ns for the r:i.ergcr for s even hour s .  Briefly ( s e e  17 • .  , • ..:i.. F .  minute s )  the 
mcot i:1r; invol·.red : 
a. .  History o f  the \.fork o f  tho ;/lonen' s Division, N • ...:� . A . F .  
b .  History of the trorl-: of the I·i. S . , I  • .  t... 
S l � . (t  ' ' . , . .· "' . t ) c ,  even r e c o!7l!ncn-: a ... 1 or�s : a.-.:en 1 rom. L . 1.. . . ... ... . m1nu e s· . 
1 .  That ever�r e i'fort he :nr..de t o  r c o..ch nn a;"reenent i'.rheroby the 
TT • •  '..i . •  1". 1:: ecoine nn intci::"" ral pn.rt of th e .i • ..:·,. . r-r. r .  �.::: . &R. 
2. Tho.t the r . ..:\ . L . f' .  1")c not adr.i.itt C"":C. as a Section or Divi s i on of the 
l\s �; oc i ation. 
3 .  That the .. · . •  ii.. IT. P .  :S. &R. appoint a No.t i onal Corn;ni ttee on Standards 
and th0 nec e s s ary sub-corn::1.it"tecs on stc.:ldF�rds in r;pccific ar02. s .  
4 .  That one o f  the sub-cor.c:1i'ct c e: s  b e  011 .Sta:;:idards in l1.thletics for 
Gir l s  a.nd Viomen. 
5. That if such D. policy (items 3 and 1) be adopted by the 
i·� . .. :i.. ::l. P . Z . &R. , the oporatinc code for the Sub-C om•Jittee on Ste..n­
dn.rds i� J_',.thlct ics for Girls a:i.d Vfor:l.en make provi s i o n  for con­
tinuinr; the functions ,.,·h ich have �. 0 er1 performed in the po.st by the 
N • .  �. 1�. F .  
6 ,  Tho.t the o pernt ir .. r_'. c o d e  i:;.clude r '2tention o f  the r:.r oup membnrship 
pl arl of tho n . J· .. ;1. . F .  
7 .  That the inonoy c ollected fr oI:i t h e s e  broup mor.t�Jerships b e  
spccifioalJ.y bud�·c·�ed · to the Stlb -Coi:t'1i t t c c  o n  Standnrcls for Girl 1 s 
and Vlonc:1 1 s .:" .. thletic s .  
4 .  i�pl"il 3 ,  1930 -- I r C� o c ivc;d excerpts fro:·:l t}10 ininut e s  of the racctinr; · of the 
;, . : . • . . .  "'. on ;,:ar ch 2 2 , .  lC39 ( l etter cror. ::ary Van liorn do.ted J.:�rch 2 7 ,  193 9 )  
a.ski� :! 7'11;.t . .  re cl i t. r e :�,-:-·.rd 8.ll :n3.t 1.-· rii'·.l s ont out n s  Et result of' �he !...Io.rch 10th 
Qc-ict ir�r;, n.nci. oub stitutc t1.1e f o 1 1 o'.rin:; r eo onu:1cndiiti on� : (tr.kon from p,.xc;:crpts 
from 1;. _ _  . , " F' minutes )  
a .  That the 1�. ;l • .  ·:. P .  E. G:R, and the �7om0n1 s D i  .. 1ision, N . .... ' . •  1�. F . , make every 
effort to r cnch an r..�rr-einsnt \"/hereby the l:. i· . • . :�. F . , mo.y become a.n 
intc:;ra.1 part o f  tr.c 1Io.t�_onul .:�s s o oiation, 
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b .  That tho . " "  ,'.. . E  • . • I:; .  t-!n.. pro'ridc for tho cont inuance of the functions 
c .  
d .  
of the F . .. ·�. I ... !", 
That the J.·  • •  1·:.. L.'. l.' • .  ;z : c.:�. aD")Oil1t a c ommitt ee to d et ermine tho futuro ste.t­
us of the 1-T.�'l.. • .' .• :1'. , so.id 
.. 
�or:1r.1ittcG to s ub1;i.it plans to the C.ounc il ( of 
the �\.s Gociution) l o r  !!lo.il vote. 
That the value of t he 1,:�rour mc1·:1'ucrship plan of the N . .. · .. . ... F .  bo talcon in­
to c onsiderat i o n .  
5 .  4\pr il 3 ,  1 9 3 9  - The Lc;is lo.ti,re Donrd o f  the l;- . C . t7.1\., expres s e d  the fol l o•N­
in� vi c-.-:S-tO-be prccentcd t o  the Lccislr,tive Council of the Jl.. • . :': •. • }I. P. ;i; . l'>CR. : 
a .  I :.n  vi 0'd o f  tho oxport ar.cl l;i onc cr in�0 lcc.der sl1ip o f  tho 1'1" . .. · ... .. � . F. in the 
field of n :�hlct ic s  for girls und ·�ronen, ::-,nd in viorr of their Yrilling­
n c G G  t o j oin for c e s  ...-vith the H. S • •  l • ..1\ . in the ptojcct of d ovel opinr-: a. 
s ound rrot:ra:::i. o f  athle t i c s  for 1�irls nnd 'iIOTI1on, the F. s :  . . : . ... \. cxpr 0 s s e s  
ari)rec iation of �hei r 'lfillinr;nc s s  t o  become an integral part of the 
i'�s s o c ic.t ion, and \'l()l C O:i.lGf, the or�.1ortunity t c  \'!Ork "i.fith members Of the 
b .  l'>- s the cos.le of t.hc- t�:o or:o.:2izc..t ionc a�� held in corm:ion, the funct ions 
:rcrformcd so ad0que:t cl/ by the N . :  .. �· . •  r. could '.<1.0vr enhance the -;-rorl: of 
tho 1� . C .  1 . ..  ::.. po.rticulnrly in the field of' athletics for \\"Omen i� non­
scr. o o l  ['. r ou;1 s . 
In c"oncidcrc.ti 01-: o!' thC' fr:.ct that tho Rccr0 ri..t ion Division has re­
co;itly bcco:rac n part of -t.;h.:J l'Jat i onr..l j�s soc ir.tion, it s oGms lor,icnl that 
the i:.· • ..:·�. i�. ?. bG included in the N. S .TJ. A. in this manner. 
c .  Shoul d  a spec ial c omnittcc b e  ::-· .. rroi!"1tod, it t o  study this matter further, 
the c om.-nittco should bo c o:nposcd of three mc;nb tSr s  of ?f. }  •• 1 ... F. , threo 
members of NS\Vli. and three nenlicrs of ... · .... ··JIPEO;Jl not activily cngu'.:"cc.� in' 
v-:or"t: for nith(';r 01�r_:a:1ize.tion. 
6 ' ' l  G 1 9" 9 I t 11 d · · · '·h • · ·  . .  b 1 L ( � ' ' p t � · • Hpri , o -- a .cc ·,� i .... .�iss l.tf.\ e� o c ,  .. • . ; ... � � • •' .  r cprosen ::ve on 
thc- Le�i-Slat ivc C ounc il ) ond ·;re nrr(.)ccl that the Lo£'.islativ� Counc i l  of the 
... ·�  • .  \ . E . i' . -..; . t;n .  shoul�l �p�;oint a c ornr: .. ittc0 -;;hich c ould. meet before tho t-Jnd of 
tho Hati or.nl Convent ion to forr1ulate pl H.ns .for n merger. \{o recommended this 
t o  tho Govcrninc Boo.rd, v.rhich in turn rcc or.tTUcndod t o  th0 Legisla tive Council 
thnt a C onunittc o of Seven, c omposed of t·,10 }T • .. _ . �· • •  F . , tYTO 1�. J ;i/. J\. and three 
N?.tionc-i..l f.s s ocir.tion mer.ibor . , Je a:ppointcd to st udy this me.tto r ,  and that all 
nembcrs of the c mmnit-Ccc be approved by Hi s s  Lee for N . ;\,J\.. F, nnd mys elf 
for 1-I. S .i'{. }'h . The Counci l  pn.asod this rco.cmm.onclc.tion. 
Accordingly, Dr . Cozens appoint ed tho follm·:ing Committ e e :  
Chuin�an : Loui s e  Cobb 
l! . P .  Nei l s on 
Bernice lioc s  
Pnul ino Frudcrick 
1,iabcl Leo 
Eli znboth lia l s oy K. S .""··i. i . •  
Jf.l.nc "":I. Shurmc r 
7 .  1\pril 7 ,  1 9 3 9  -- The C om."'.litt ee met ancl formul1\_tcd plans for the mcre:er· as 
follo1.7s-: · ·  ·c m o:nitt in: the docorP,t ions . It i:;hould be c;.n�hnsizcd a l s o ,  
that this ::my not be the o:mct form of the final r o c or.u.1cndat ion of the 
c mn.'nitto o ) ' 
a .  That the func t i ons of the, ;1, n .  that ovr>rl1c;; tho se of the l!, $ , '.(,f,, be 
carried on by the i·J, S .  · '··'• throu,<'.h the chan010l s  "lr o .  dy set up for s uch 
vrork. 
b ,  That the functions of ·t.hc ;"[, D, the.t do not overlap thos e c f  the N.G,''l"l• 
(such as service to out-o.f-schc o l ;:roups) b�) cflrricd on by a nev.; 
con.1ittc\� of th0 F. S . 1:-. :�. 
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b .  
l .  This Corxai t i; c v  called 11Co:ni-:i.uni ty Co11te.ct s C o1:i.-:,1ittce11 for. lack o f  a. 
b ett or t c nn, ohoulcl b e .-... st o...'1.dinr; c or.rrnitt cu of the !T. s . ;., • .  :-..  ·1;1ith 
the cha.ir!!'.an o. r.lombor of ·Ch0 Lcr::i �..:1::. �ivc Boo.rd of' the i�. S ;�'f. J1..  
2 .  Tho ncnbcrs o f  tho · C o;:J!!lunity Cont:.:�cts Com:.1ittoc for the first your 
should be the !:1CI!l.1:: c r s  of -Che prr;'.:': ont Execut ive ConuJittcc of the Vf, D .  
under the cho.. irm.2.nship of· . '.nnc Eodrkin.s , their pre s ent cho.irnun. The 
n10Jnbc:rship of tho Corrfu;.i ttoo ::�hould shortly be dravm up i11 acc o:r'danco 
·vrith the i.�. s .·d . ...'u r equir ement tl1at c ornmitto c s be restri ctod to a. 
�i!r:ml:· .]rshiI) of 6-15 ;.:icrGons . 
3 ,  Tho Don.rel of Dir ect or s of tho Yf, D ,  should be roto.incd nc cord ir.;:--. t o  a. 
sntisf'actor�/ ��1..-.11 t o b e  rrorl:cd out by t he Community Contact s Cor:unittee 
and. apr·rovcd by thr.: Le�;i s l ative Bo ard of the N. s . :_.f. �'.., 
c .  Thr.._t f'_ p.:-..id "JJ'Orkcr ' tc enr-loyc,l ir.. the �.'Ir,shinr".tO!'l o ffi c e ,  pr ob2.bly 1:1.t 
fir :::t on h�:;..lf tim....-� ,  t o  d o  {:ho · .. orL r equired but n ot yet pr ovi(lo d by the 
pros c11t 1;. S. ·:;· . .. ·� . o.ncl tho 1�·, D .  ·,;oj_�J: ns t ul-:cn ovor tho nc\·;' C ommunity 
C ont o..ct s Comraitt e c .  
cl ,  Thc.t tho /�. l�. :: . r · . � . R .  c�1r..i-,ro 2. Stirvico f e e ,  c ompc.rf:.bl c t o  the rrc s ent 
sroup mcw.b�;rshir fc� ot tl:c -�I. D9 , to or,i::a!lize.tions usinz the s ervices 
of th<; Community Co!l.tt:.ctc Com --.it·C o e ,  2..ncl. onr-r.i.nrk those foes for the 
salo.ry of t!1c ;:i b ovo-!l'lcnti onod r .  S . "'.1 • • . •  c1:i.:r1loyocf> in the \ h�shin.,..ton 
oi'fi c o , 
1 .  Th0 ent ir e salary ol' the 01;:I"iloyc•) should be covered by tho s e  f : e s ,  s o  
th2.t n o  fir.:.F"�nc in..l obl i;· :i.tiO�, for tb_i s \.'Ork f::�ll s  upon tho l .. s ::; o c i ntion, 
2 .  It ic b olicved th.::.t tho .'..�5 . 00 fee at pr·: c ont c o llected by tho 
\1 . • D. vronld covt::r the: r ·--�uircJ c ozt t"": , o.."1tl tho.t clubs encl inatitut ions 
Ttoulcl bo '.';-j_ l l inir ·1� 0 pc .. y t;10 .;.1c e .  
B .  l·:�y po_
s
_i_!;�r: It hc..s b c Gn h:'.rd for me t o  repr e s ent the '../'holo 1-I. s . -1·,· . .. �. on t11is conr;1i tt<:•c . ::;y poD;it ion h."cs bucn thf .. t :  
1 ,  '1:fG vra.nt t o  itLc r o '"'_s c the i'uncti or..G of thG N. -S • .  11. �·�. in tl1os0 c..roC;s in 
vrhi ch 1',rc Lro ·,:or�kc st , princ ipally the non-school ,-roups . 
2 .  �Ic vtant. t o  t s.Jee r�;_i.i.rc..ntE·.bo of the vri l l inr:noss o f  the }f • .. 'c. H . F ,  t o  vrork 
natively in our· Soction. 
3 .  ':le nood a porr.i.&r..ent sccrctnry c.nd Dr . Hv il s on fool s thnt thifj pl::'.n 
'Nill :ivc us a sto..rt . 
4. Thero is :nuch t o b e  ": c.inod fro�n [� onc r o s ity on our pa.rt at this t ime, 
not only fron tho vic' . .'J_;o lnt of the rol�·.t ion::::hips botTroon persons con­
c erned ' ...-ith .J.thlo 4.::i c s  f'or .:-irl,s nn(� 1.ror.i_c;n, but ��l e a  bocnu.se wo ncod 
the co oporn.t ion of' 1:-ho: c · ma:rr.�-:n�rG of' the J."; • . . • � . F. y;ho :-.ro not r.lro.�dy 
1.-rorl:.in�� for or intDrcf> '.:ed in our Suct ion. 
C .  Your roo.ction - I�c.turt;lly, I ·\i.·�-nt to lmoif ho� .. - tr�c Lop:izl o.tivc Bo:\rd members foel 
--·- -aboUt ·Chi s  iio.ttc r .  If I nr.i. not truly ropr�,s ontin0 tho l'J. S • .  ;·. �·�, , pl 0::-,3 e  
1 ct r.i.o knO\{. 
I�::tilcd to <."'.11 Doc,rd mon.b ors not r.t-Conc:in� }Totv 
York 1fioeting 5./1/39 
l�il�d 15 c opies to Elinor Schroeder for 
1l i�tribut ion :,t !!ow York ::Mti�.' , 5/2/39 ,  
Yours sincerely, 
Jc.no ii, Shurmcr 
C ho.irne .. n, :'J, S • .  i . L, 
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A P P EN D I X  X V  
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION 
A DEPARTMENT OF THE NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
1101 Sixteenth Street, Northwest., W11shington, 0. C. 
To Former Hembers of the Women' s Division, N,A.A,F. 
Dear Friends : 
On June 15 , 1940; the V/omen1 s Divi sion, National Ai iateur Athletic 
Federation officially merged with the A . A .H.P .E.R . ,  a Depar i:J'lent of the 
N.E.A. A cordial invitation is extended to you as a forner rieraber of 
the VI omen ' s  Division, to c ontinue ;'our support of improved standards 
in athletics for girls and v1omen through mem.'oership in this Association. 
The Association and its National Ser. tion on Vlomen • s  Athletics have 
pledged themselves to carry on the :::ine work done in the past by the 
Women ' s  Division in promoting women ' s  athletics on a sound educational 
basis. The Section has been working closely with the Women ' s  Division 
for a number of years on this problem and has issued many helpful 
publications . Enclosed is the official statement of the Section on 
11Stundards in Athletics for Girls and Women. " 
In additioff to the special se1>Vices of the National Section on 
Vlomen 1 s  Athletics ,  membership in the Association b rings you the "Journal 
of Health and Physical Education , "  reduced regis tration fee at 
association conventions, information service on all phases of health, 
p hysical education, and recreo.tion, and the prestige of affiliation with 
the national organization of our whole profession. A membership blank 
is enclosed for the information and convenience of those not now members 
of our National Association. Those who are not professionally active 
in health, physical education, and recreation, may become associate 
members, by paying the same fees as those for active or professional 
. membership. 
�l?N : ds 
Uay we hope that you will accept our invitation to work with us? 
Cordially yours, 
N, P .  Neilson 
Executive Secretary 
• 76 -
Dl'OittAll'r CH AIM"'IS '.n1At OCCUllJlll) "rO 'rBB 
Dl\llllGll ID• CD.LS AB W011D'• nous 
I.a CMaie 
1899 latkeoaU C-'ttM 
1905 rtr•t •-•t 1a1utball 
C.-t.CtM 
1!117 c.a.lttee OD lfotlen1t .lthletlot 
1927 Seotioa n W.-'• Athletlot 
l9l2 llatloaal Seactea oa "-'• -
Atbl1t101 (lllWA) 
1940 Ker1•r •f th• UM' late th• 
� 
1952 llati-1 S1ect.n for Glrlt aa4 
W....1 1  Sperta (llGWS) 
1958 D1vlltea fer Girl• aa4 
..... 1 I SperU (IJGll) 
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American Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 
1201 Sixteenth Street, N . W . , Washington, D. C. 20036 
* Vice President : 
)" Past Vice President : 
* Vice President- elect : 
Secretary: 
District Chairmen 
* Central : 
* Eastern: 
* M!.dwest:  
* Northwest : 
* Southern : 
* Southwes t :  
Area Chairmen: 
* Liaison : 
* Officiating: 
* Philosophy and . 
Standards : ;:. 
* i?Ubll.cation s :  
* Sports Guides and 
Official Rules :  
Student Service s :  
Consult ant : 
Historian: 
DIVISION FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN ' S SPORTS 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL J\t..'D COMMITTEES 
1965-66 
Phebe Scot t ,  1 760 Neil Ave . , Ohio State Univ. , Columbus 43210 
Betty McCue, Woman ' s College, Duke Univ. , Durham, N. C. 27 708 
Frances McGil l ,  Univ. of New Mexico, Albuquerque 87106 
Gail Steacy, Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio 44074 
AREA CHAIRMEN 
Frances Bleick, St.  Cloud College , S t .  Cloud, Minn. 56301 (1965-67) 
Mary E. McCoy, Balt imore City Public Schools ,  Kennedy and 
Gorsuch Ave s . , Baltimore, Md. 21218 (1965- 67) ; Mrs. Lilyan 
Wright, Trenton State College, Trenton, N. J. (1967-69) 
Jo Mancuso, Glenbard East High School, Lombard, Ill. .(1965- 67) 
Ir,ene Hallett,  Highline High School, Seattle, Wash. 98148 (1965- 6 7) ; 
Sister Marita Joan, Marylhur st College, Marylhurst, Ore. 9 7036 
Jeanne Bentl ey, Roanoke Public Schools, Roanoke, Va. (1965- 67) 
Mary Pavl ich, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson 85720 (1965- 66) ; Elizabeth 
Ann Stitt, San Fernando Valley State College, 18111 Nordhoff 
St . ,  Northridge, Cal i f .  91326 (1966- 6 7 )  
Nell Jackson, Illinois State Univ. , Normal 61 761 (1965- 67) 
Mrs. Frances B.  Koenig, Michigan State Univ. ,  East Lans ing 48823 
(1965- 66) ; Janet Atwood, New Hampshire Hall, Univ. of New 
Hampshire, Durham 03824 (1966- 67) 
Ruth Schellberg, Mankato State College, Mankato, Minn, 56002 
(1964- 66) ; Edith Betts, Univ. of Oregon, Eugene (1966-68) 
Margaret Thompson, Memor ial Gymnas ium, Purdue Univ. , Lafayette, 
Ind. 47907 ( 1 965- 67) 
Shirley Winsberg, State College of Iowa , Cedar Fal l s  50613 
(1964- 66) ; Virginia Crafts,  1760 Ne il Ave . ,  Ohio State Univ. , 
Columbus 43210 (1966- 6 7) ; Barbara Dr inkwater, Univ. of Cali­
fornia, Santa Barbara, Goleta ( 1 9 6 7- 68) 
Mercedes Fernandez, AAHPER, 1201 16th St , ,  N . W. , Washington, D .  C.  
20036 
Rachel Bryant, AAHPER, 1201 1 6th St . ,  N . W. , Washington, D. C.  20036 
* * * * * 
Marianna Trckel l ,  Univ. of Illinois, Urbana 61803 
�' Res earch is subdivis ion o f  Philosophy and Standards . 
Research: 
Audio-Visua l :  
Periodi ca l s :  
Special Pub s :  
Liaison: 
Officiating: 
Publ ication s :  
Sport s  Guides & 
Official Rul es : 
Philosophy and 
Standar d s :  
Central : 
Eastern: 
Midwes t :  
Northwest : 
Southern: 
Southwe s t :  
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AREA COMMITl'EE CHAIRMEN 
Bonnie Purdy, Hutchinson Hall, Univ. of Washington, Seattle (1964-66) 
AREA NOMINATING COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN 
Elinor Crawford, State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls 50613 
Lucille Magnus son, White Bldg . , Pennsylvania State Univ , , University 
Park, Pa. 16802 
Hope Smith, Purdue Univ. , Lafayette, Ind. 47907 
Irma Schalk, Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, N .  Y. 11210 
no election t o  be held this year 
DISTRICT OFFICIATING COORDINATORS 
Jeanne E. Galley, Kansas State Teachers College, Emporia 66802 
(1965- 67) 
Jean Rowlands, Boston-Bouve College, Northeastern Univ . , Medford, 
Mas s .  02155 (1965-67) ; Eleanor Lamaire, Arnold College, Univ. of 
Bridgepor t ,  Bridgeport, Conn. (1967- 69) 
Lou Jean Moyer, Northern Illinois Univ . ,  DeKalb 60115 
Mary Seymour , Oregon State Univ . ,  Corvallis 97331 (1965- 67) ; Dorothea 
Coleman, Washington State Univ . ,  Pullman 99164 (1967-69) 
Lorraine Woodyard, Box 6966 College Station, Durham, N .  C .  27708 
(1963- 66) ; Jean Bateman, Converse College, Spartanburg, S. C. 
29301 (1966- 68) 
Joan Johnson, 1035 Madison Ave . ,  El Cajon, Calif. 92040 (1963- 66) ; 
Barbara Heisler, Clayt�n Valley High School, 1101 Alberta Way, 
Concord, Calif. (1966- 67) 
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FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
Recommended by 
THE DIVISION FOR 
GIRLS AND WOMEN'S SPORTS 
of the American Association for Health, Physical 
Education, and Rei:reation 
A Department of the National Education Association 
We believe that, for the welfare of the girls and women 
who participate in sports, certain practices should be fol­
lowed. We, therefore, present the following suggestions 
for yoµr guidance in conducting sports programs. 
STANDARDS 
The program of sports activities for girls and women 
should: 
1. Be based upon the recognition of individual differ­
ences in age; body build; interests; ability; experience; 
health; and the stages of physiological, emotional, and 
social maturity of the participants, 
2. Be organized to provide opportunity for groupings at 
all skill levels, development from simple to complex 
1klll1, development of leadership and group achi•VI· 
Jfl('nt .:ind cv::.tln;-nion uf the suitability of C<iCh activity. 
3. Eni.:ourage th:.: dcvc!vpment of skill and sponsmanship 
by a v;H·:cry of sound inr.thod� and pnn:ticcs. 
4. Be scheduled at regular periods of lin1ited lengih at 
freqt�en1 intervals :ln<l at a time of day when energy 
is at a high l:.:vel. 
5. Provide for the sc.lectinn of n1i:n1bers of all teanis so 
�hat they play against Ihvse of approximately the 
san1e ability and maturity. 
6. Be ta,.tght, ..:oach\�d. an<l officiati:d by qualifi..:d \von1cn 
whcncl'er <>.nd 1�,herever p0ssible. 
7. Be oftkiated by o!licia!s whose decisions arc sound, 
�:on�isti.:nt,  d.n.d i n.1p<'trtial. 
K Includ,.: the use of oflicial rules authorized by the. 
fJivi!;ion frir (}j;!5 and \f./ornen's Sports of the .i\.tncr­
ican ;\�sociation for }iealth, Physicai Educati0n, and 
Rccrl!a.�ilH1. 
9. Sl. imulafe the p�•rtk.ipants to play for the en.joyn:ent 
of rt<<ying :.ind not for tangible rewards or because 
of artificial in(;cntivcs. 
JO. lndude a variety of sports, both team a:-.d indivi .. iual, 
:i.nd proviJe opportunity for a!l gir!s ·wi5:h.ing to parli­
cip;-:.t-: to be 3 rnembt�r of a !tan1 in those sports t�1r 
which teains are <1rgar.itcd. 
l 1 .  Jnclude infor:n<ll s,icia! events in c0rcnec�i0n '-vith 
cornpcti1ion. 
IJ. Rf<.JL1!re written pareni.at pcrn\ission for minors. en­
g;.�ging in any cxuJ1nuutl L:Ornpetition. -
1}. J nchi.dt; t�ui<l<lni.:c f..;r girb and v.·omen concerning ap� 
proprl.:;,t(: co·;H1n1<: fr·w sports. 
14. Li;ni1 ex1r.:unur:.il compelition to a sma;J ge0graphic 
nn:a. 
IS. Furnish ::;ufe trn.n'iporta1ion in bvndt>d carriers. 
16. Be financed by the prn1noting agency and not be. de.· 
pendent on gate receipts for iis existence. 
17. f ndu<le competition for girls inJepende:nt frorn that 
3rrJngi:d ror boys (eliminJ.ling su1..�h events as Joubl.:-­
heaJer gan1es or "curtain raisers") except in those 
activirie� in which boys and girls are encouraged to 
ptay together on xnix:.:<l tt":.in1s. 
-IR, Be lin1itc<l as k1 !ht� total length of sport� seasons ;ind 
the nia:.. 1murn numhcr nf pra..:<.ic.e. periods and gatncs 
to he pl:1y:.:d in :i day or a week. Spcciflc reco1nrr\l:.n· 
�i <Hions pert,i.inlng to the factors n1en tion ed above 
niay bt.· oht1ined frorn the: spt.'"cific standards referred 
\o t•.'"l p<i.L!.e .+. 
J ".'·. �� ' • • ' � •• 
Adn1i11i�(r,-1 l( l /4;  H·;11·licn. ur 1,));1�-h'�·'-1 and pi11y1:r� )liloul1,1 
h�: pcirnarily \'.oncerncd with the oulco1nes of ihe pr0grarn. 
The Adrnin:�.1 r�1t0r is direct ly respon �ibk ror: 
1\. Sekctin,:!. qu.:i.iified women lo dirt'.C.1 the prO,;:·ram. 
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B .  Providing facilities, equipment, and finances to 
carry 0n the progran1. 
C. Providing equal use of facilities and equipn\ent for · ­
bo)'S and girls. 
D. Providing health .safeguards. 
E. Ciuidiog publicity to en1phaslze the educational and 
r1..· :reatlonal values of the progran1, 
2. The tea(.:ber or coach is responsible for: 
A ... Havtng a thorough knowledge of the gan1es and 
their ruks and strategy. 
B. Providing opportunity f0r all girls to play. 
C. Encouraging l'-killful play for full enjoyment of the 
g;Jtne. 
D. Emphasizing the importance of health exan1inations. 
E. Dcveioping intelligent leadership and wise follower­
ship an1on� the players. 
F. Conducting activities on a sound competitive b3sis. 
CJ. Exen1p!il)'ing those traiti; which she tries to develop 
in nlbers. 
3. Tln.'. rlaycr i.s responc;ihle for her own conduct as sho,vn 
through: 
A. fnte!Hg1:nt health practices. 
B. Courtesy, fair play, and good sportsmanship .. 
<:. fiigh '-luali:y leadership v.·ithin her own gnJup. 
J). Emotional control in all game situations. 
E. Playin g to the beSt of her ahility. 
Provisi1Jn must be: made for careful supervision of the 
b1;<!.ith of an players. 
I .  Particlp<iDlS inusl have periodic health examinations. 
1_ 1\ftcr serious iHncss or injury, written penni!-.sion fro1n 
a physic:ian should be required to resu1ne participation. 
3, First <>iJ supplies should be available at prai:tices and 
v.�mes. 
4. Participatinn during the menstrual period should be 
J�tcrniined on the basis of individual differences. 
5. f:.quipment and facilities should be hygienic and safe. 
6. f'la_1i'ers r,huuld be removed fro in activity if t hey are 
injured. or overfatigued or show evider.ce of emotional 
instability. 
Pt..rGt.�c:rrr 
A planned program of publicity should present intere . .:.t­
ing inf1")nna1inn on the progr<:un, its standards, aims, and 
outcomes. The publii:iry .... hould he carefully in terprele<l 
to new5v,.riti.!rs, par�nt�. comrnunity leaders, the players . 
:i.nd their :·1ssoci�\tes. Puhlicity should �lres,i;: 
I n� ""'""'i"o;il and •ocial valur1 nf 1porl• rn1h1:r 
th:in the winning of cha1npionships. 
2 . .  .\chii:verncnu. of the groups and team5 rather than 
those uf indiviJoali:>. 
-8 1 -
TYPES OF COMPETITION 
The method of organizing competition must be deter· 
mined in terms of desirable outcomes. The guides to con­
structive competition are that the program of sports shall 
offer equal opportunity to all in terms of individual abil­
ity, h: wide in range, be adapted to the needs and interests 
of the� participants, and be honestly and expertly led. 
Intramural. Competition of groups playing one another 
within their schooli: )ndustrial group, or organization. -
Intramural competition should have priority for facilities, 
time. and leadership because it serves the greatest number 
o( players. 
Extrc3murol. Competition involving a group or team from 
one 5.chool, recreational center, industrial group, or organ­
ization playing with a group or team from another school, 
industrial group, or organization. Types of extramural 
competition are: 
1. SPORTS DAYS-An event, freque-ntly including more 
than one activity. to which several schools, play­
gr.::•unds, industrial groups, or organizations may bring 
tw() or more groups of players. Each group participates 
as .a unit. 
2. PtA Y DA Ys-An informal type of con1petition in which 
color teams are selected from the players of the partici­
pating schools or clubs. 
3. TELEGRAPHIC MEETS-Teams compete with each other 
by establishing records against time or for score while 
performing i n  their own locations. Such records are 
sent to a central committee for comparison. Archery, 
pistol and rifle, S\vimming events, bowling, and track 
and field are adaptable to this plan. 
4. INVITATIONAL EVENTS-Such as a symposium. jam­
boree, game, or match other than a league game. 
5. INTERSCHOLASTIC OR.INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES-Games 
for selected groups trained and coached to play a series 
of scheduled games and tournaments with similar 
tea1ns from other schools, playgrounds, cities, or insti· 
tutions within a limited geographical area. To be of­
fered only as a supplement to adequate intramural and 
extramural programs. 
No one type of competitive organization can be desig­
nated as the approved form. The method of organizing 
competition must be determined by the desirable possi­
bilities it provides. not by the type into which it can be 
classified. 
Revised l 9S7. 
An adapcation nf SJa11dards in SporJJ for Girls and Wome1J, Division 
for Girl� and Women's Spores of 1he AAHPER, 1201 • I6th St., 
N.W., \'{'ashington 6, D.C. 57 p. S l .00. Specific srandards lot 
guiding competition for girb and wom<'n in che "·arious team and 
individual stiorts appear -in the respectivt sports ii;uides. Write for 
complete list of DGW"S·AAHPER public:-.dons. 
__ __ ____ _. 
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A P P E N D I X  X X  
AMATEUR ATH LET I C  U N I O N  OF THE  UN ITED STATES 
54 District Associations Serving Amateur  Athletics in Thirteen Sports 
A. A. U .  HOUSE 
23 l WEST 58th STREET NEW YORK, N. Y. 10019" 
MEMBERS 
"tcrr.otioflOi Amoteur Federation fer 
l!c�k ond Fie!d (Men end W;;imen); 
Jo�i<0g, Gymnastics '.Men and Women); 
iwimming ,;Men and Women); Wrestling, 
ioti,;,,Q, luge, Ba,kctboll (Men and Worn· 
on;; Handboll, Weight Lifting and Judo 
UNITED STATES OLYMPIC COMMITTEE 
J-:iss Paula K. Ferguson 
Rural Route #3 
Paris, Illinois 
Dear Miss Ferguson: 
Telephone> 246-6165 (Code 212) 
Cable Addess: "AMATH LETJC" New York 
Please Reply to 
CAPT. STEPHEN M. ARCHER, USN (Ret.) 
Secretary 
Jul.y 6, 1965 
We appreciate an opportunity to help you gather information for the thesis you are 
preparing to complete requirements for a master ' s  degree. I have been unable to find 
the earlier letter you mentioned in your letter of June 22. Consequently, rrr:r ansWers 
are based on your second letter. 
Separately, I am mailing you a cony of a pamphJ.il..E!:.�P,')red at the time of our 75th 
Anniversa.r;v., or Diamond Jubilee, during the year oU5'.93. It should prov:!.de yon-with 
we necessary background information "Which you are seeking. However, without your 
original letter it is difficult to comprehend the length and breadth or "title" of 
your planned thesis. To back up this information I am also including the 1965 edition 
of our Constitution, By Laws llnd General Rules which should also prove va1uab�e. 
\�th the �ssion of the South Dakota AA!! at the �vent,ion we now have _2!L 
a"-.tiYe di striat...Jls.:l.Qtlations CQ.VPJ'.'ing every st,..te in the Union and the Canal zone. A 
district Association map in the "Handbook" will give you the information on the exact 
location of these disttn.ct Associations since they do not, in all cases, parallel state 
boundaries. 
The .A. .A. U. recogilizes all amateur sports , and has jurisdiction over the following :basketball. , 
bobsledding and luge (single man tobaggan), boxing, gymnastics, handball, judo, swimming 
and diving, track and field , water polo, wrestling and weightlifting at the national and 
international level, as well as national programs in baton twirling, horseshoe pitching 
and volleyball. In the last named sport, the AAU asks as the "registration agent" for the 
u. s. Volleyball Association as well as conducting its own independent pro gram 
Question number 4 poses a problem. There are individual internationa1 sports governing 
bodies for each sport above except in the case of the aquatic sports which are all grouped 
under the :rnternational Amateur Swimming Federation{FINA) , composing swimming and diving 
for men, water polo for men; swimming, div:!.ng and synchromzed swimming for women. l!l. 
�rack and field the International Amateur �'\illletic Fe�ation (IAAF) has oyer JOO m�s 
a�_jloes tl'i0""'international ama_teur 'Qi skqtball federsa;ldon (F1BA). The other internaf.ional 
sports federations have a smaller number of members, with the international group for 
bobsledding am luge perhaps the smallest because of the nature& of the activity. 
Keep in mind that the :Lnitviauai sports at the Olympic CJ,;lmao and Pan �rican Oamea are 
organized and conducted by the respective international sports gov81'ning bodies, rather 
than the local organizing committee. In other 1'0rds, it is these international sports 
governing bodies which decide on both the schedule and the events within each sport as 
well as "supervising11the conduct of the sports at the Ga)lles themselves-going so far as 
arranging for the officials at the events themselves. 
RECOGNIZES ALL AMATEUR SPORTS AND GOVERNS BASKETBALL, BATON TWIRLING, BOBSLED, BOXING, GYMNASTICS, 
HANDBALL, HORSESHOE PITCHING, JUDO, LUGE, SWIMMING, TRACK AND FIELD, WEIGHTLIFTING, AND WRESTLING, 
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Page 2 1.tiiss Paula K. Ferguson 
When you ask how many members there are in the A. A. u. you haYe a question 'Which is some­
what ambiguous. ·�,ctive Membe�'.'._�_:t_!:le A.A.U. ere the 54. district Associat!9�'.!h.llll. 
.. tnei:e __ g...__.a.J.m<l§_t Ii  001 ojng-1.�iiliijSE fn £Ee d�Cl":Aiisociati@s. w�e 
OY\'T J,Q_,_900 volunteer leaders active).Y engaged in helEing to conduct the programs in A. A. U: sports". -
;-�--····---·----
furthermore, we l]gye ove!_� QQQ boys aJ!�l,'!J�®d. women a+bJ etes re�f!tered 
fQ!'. .. Q.lxr�£;�_�pj._�!!o�hii'__!'.<;>mpetifuns. over anu a:i ove this figure we have OlfiipiC1le'velop­men1; Program anil: AAU Jur.ior Olympic programs which do not always require registration. • •  
as well as the A. A. u. Hiysical Fitl!!Bs s  Testing ITogram which is oo nducted by secondary 
schools , sUJnnuor camps , religious groups and youth orgar.i zations for boys and girls between 
six and 17. These additional activities "expose" the AAU activities to another 3.5-4 millicm 
youngsters annually. 
-
AS a result of the ambiguity of question 195 we find it difficult to �nswer question �. 
So far as the achnission of district Associations, this inforination can be gleaned directly 
from the Handbook of Rules which you will receive. our a.'1Il1lal reports indicate the number 
of clubs and registered athletes. However, because of our small national staff we are not 
"equipped" to abstratt this statistical information for you. 
Athletes are registered at this dist:tlict Association leYe 
ifoLiiwnbQ;::_oL..mf.l�Ql.lld..g>.i.ess fli,t bef:;;m;:::;:Z .  e men howeve·r, Thsi . .J.ar.i:;e-bul.k-o.Ltha..E;i.m�.ilL-sm.g'�·�J:l.g. &i.nex.eyj.11 a sport like � cs we have eq,:::i-2+-.+Y��ae,_���!,�JN 1!.Q.til_e�:ts._aL� _Wtf do men. Consequently, we are unable £0 Carry · 
through with an ans-ner to question -;¥0\VFier-eyou. have refiuested statistical information on 
a breakdovm by state (or district J\ssociation? ). 
In nu .. Tiber 10 you have requested a breakd.ov-m b;y sport. �161.en an amateur athlete registers , with a dieitrict Associatl.on his registration is r,ood for all sports. However, if you wish i!·e could give you some reliable statistics on the numerical registration in each of the 
sports. It is easy to see that we shall have to e=hange several letters to supply you 
with t.�e information you require for this study, 
STRONGEST SPCRTS : (l) Men • s  and W:omen '
.
s Sltimmin!H (3 ) Men ' s  track and field; (4 ) Men ' s  
basketball ; (5) Synchl:>bnilzcdd SWimm:ing, women; (o) Women ' s track and field; (7 ) boxing; (8 ) Wrestling; (9 ) Wrestling; (lO )Weightlifting; (11) Gymnastics; . (12) Water Polo. At 
this time it is difficult to rank our effectiveness in judo, relatively new for the USA 
in international competition. Women ' s  basketball ;,as omitted and could be placed a tie 
for sixth with ;,omen ' s  track and field, 
Ymen you asked for the "strongest" it is was difficult to see what you were driYing at. 
1'he "ranking" has been based on (a) place of the USA representatives in '"°rld competitions, 
including the 0.1ympics Game s ;  (b )  Il11lnber of competitors registered with the AAU; (c ) nu,-nber 
of competitions a:nnually in the USA. You m'\Y w.ish a different sort of ranld.ng rather than 
the arbitrary wa:y in vmich I have rated the effectiveness of our athletes competing in 
AAU programs. 
You have giyen us a tremendous assignment. It may be that we are not equipped to carry 
tr>.rough and the only way this information could be obtained would be through a visit to 
A. A. U, House, Please note our new address. 
CRP:p 
Cordially, 
c. Robert Paul, Jr. 
for stephen M. Archer 
Secretary 
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D i  vision for Girl s and Wo m e n ' s  S p orts 
!'hebe Scott 
AAhPf.R V I C L - PH E S I O E N T  
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR HEALTH, 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION, AND RECREATION 
A D E P A R T M E N T  OF T H E  N A T I O N A L.  E D U C: A T I O N  A. S S Q l; ( A T I O N  
1 2 0 1  Sixteenth Street, N.W., Washington, D.  C.  20036 
Frances i.llcGill Betty McCue 
AAHPER VICE-PRESIDENT-EL-ECT 
A N O  D I V I S I O N  C H A I R M A N  A N O  D I V I S I O N  C H A I R M AN-El.ECT 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
U N i V E R S ITY OF NEW MEXICO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87106 
AAHPER PAST VICE-PRESIDENT 
AND DIVISION PAST CHAIRMAN 
WOMAN'S COL.LEGE 1 7 6 0  NE I L A V L N U E  
O H I O  STATE U N I V ICRSITY 
C O L. U M 9 U 5 ,  OHIO 43210 
Miss Paula Ferguson 
RFD 1t3 
Pari s ,  I llinois 
Dear Miss Ferguson, 
DUKE UNIVERSITY 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROl.INA 27708 
July 12,  1965 
Your letter was sent to me for reply, since Dr . Rachel Bryant , 
Consultant for AAHPER, is in Europe leading an educatiopal tour this 
summer. 
You ask for suggestions on material concerning the history of 
amateur sports for women and the organization ' s  concern with their 
control . Our DGWS Historian is Dr. Marianna Trekell , University of 
Illinois, Urbana, I llinoi s .  She has a few materials that can be 
borrowed and a great many more that can be used in her office . How­
eve r ,  Miss Trek.ell is also in Europe for the summe r .  Then this 
coming September, the Journal of Health, Physical Education, .!!.!!.!! 
Recreation put out by AAHPER will carry an article on sports organi­
zations and the control of sports for women . I realize that these 
materials will not be of help for you, since you state that you ex­
pect to complete your degree in August . 
I would recommend the following references to you: Connotations 
of Movement in Sport and � by Eleanor Metheny, pub lished by William 
C .  Brown and Company , 135 s .  Locust St . ,  Dubuqu e, Iowa, 1965. One of 
the chapters . Jn this book is titled "Women in Action, a Story of DGWS , 1890-ll95 8 .  u2.'1feference ',A the Women ' s  Division, National Amateur 
Athletic Federat ion, by Alice Sefton, pub lished by Stanford University 
Pre s s ,  1941. Third reference ,  Journa l £!: Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation, 1964 , see December index for the year under "Girls and 
Women ' s  Sports .  1 1  There are three good articles there. Also, an article 
in the Journal for April ,  1963 , by Kiltherine Ley, titled "Are You Ready?" 
I have one other reference to suggest to you. This is a disser­
tation that was done at Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, 
about 1963 . The title is "A Comparative · study of Standards and PoUcies 
- 8 6 -
Miss Paula Ferguson -2- July 12 , 1965 
in Athletics for Girls and Women , "  done by Gwendolyn Scott . This could 
probably be borrowed through inter-library loan. 
I wish you well in your endeavors and hope that this information 
will be of some help to you. 
Sincerely yours , 
BFMc/bh 
Enclosure: "Desirable Practices in Sports for Girls and Women" 
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CARL A. TROESTER, JR., Executive Secretory 
Jul.y 12, 1965 
Miss Paula Ferguson 
Rural Route #3 
Paris, Illinois 
Dear Miss Ferguson : 
REUBEN 8. FROST, President 
I am enclosing several items in answer to your letter of Jul.y 10, 
which was waiting for me when I came into the office this morning. 
( 1 )  An organization chart of the National Education Association 
on which I have indicated the position of AAl!PER. We are 
one of the departments housed in the NEA Center, but autono­
mous in that we have our own dues structure, :Board of Direc­
tors, etc. 
(2) An organization chart :for AAHPER. As you will note :from the 
hand-written notes, the Dance group was made a Division this 
year at the March Board of Directors meeting. I should also 
explain that all Divisions are going through a period o:f 
structure revision and we have not yet brought our chart up 
to date, nor have all the new plans been formally approved 
by the Board o:f Directors. We no longer have "44 special 
interest sections, "  as your letter mentions, but instead the 
eight Divisions work in somewhat different ways to handle 
the work each must do. Of course, the old chart does give 
the names o:f the earlier sections . I am enclosing, too, a 
list of officers :for DGWS; you' ll note that their responsi­
bilities are carried on through six "areas : "  liaison, 
of:ficiating, philosophy, and standards, publications, sports 
guides and official rules, and student services. We do not 
have an of:ficial diagram but you probably could craw up one 
:from this in:formation. 
( 3 )  A booklet which on pages ll0-115 gives the Constitution o:f 
the ICHPER. AAl!PER is a national organization member o:f the 
Council (ICHPER ) .  However, there are other ties. The ICHPER 
o:ffice is housed in the AAHPER office in Washington alld Carl 
Troester, executive secretary of AAHPER1 eervea also 111 
aecretaey ··general or the Council. 'l'he Council or ICHPER, u 
you note in the Constitution, is an international member of the 
World Confederation o:f Organizations o:f the Teaching Profession. 
Page 2 
Miss Ferguson 
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(4) Alaska is part of the Northwest District and Hawaii is part 
of Southwest . This information appears in the membership 
brochure enclosed. 
( 5 )  A copy of the ?5th anniversary issue of the Journal which 
contains the most complete history we have of the Association. 
Please let me know if we can be of future help. 
Sincerely yours, 
Elinore M. Darland 
Director of Information 
Encl.osures 
-.:::13 9 :.. 
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REUBEN 8. FROST, Pruident 
Enclosed are some materials which may be of ass istance to 
you conce rning your telephone request yesterday. Rachel 
Bryant is out of the office and we found the s e  materials from 
her files. Would you mind returning them to us after you have 
examined them because our supply is limited. 
Best wishe s ,  as always. 
Cordially, 
Carl A. T r oester , Jr. 
Exe cutive Secretary 
Enclosure s  
c c :  Rachel Bryant 
P. S. In Dr. Bryant ' s  ab sence her secretary shared with me 
your letter of July lZ and I believe the enclosures are 
those to which you refer. 
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